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MRS. LIVINGSTONE,L GRAVE. SThink of the beauty it woulcl efface; of

ai rOWEAORDR1MMO4D. of the giant streugth it would tae; of the
Profeesor Druinnond, at (Jhautauqua, rosouroos of nature that it would, exhauist;

tuld of hie visit in the heart OU Afrie te of the.. aspirations it would crush; tif sick-
the grave cf David Àiigtones wife- noma it wouîd breed: of the projects it
Dr. &oft's dsughter: "'We weuit tu would wreck; of the groans it would ex-

smed the nixht within a few yards of th. tot.of the. lives ià would.iaumal4te; çf, the.
E aewhere Mrm Liviupstone died. cbeerleas graves it would preuiurely dig.

:Ate in the atternoon we reached the spot See them toiling snd moiling, sweating
-a low, ruiued hut a hundred yard frein and frettiug, grinding end hewing, weav-

the river's bank, with a brusd versuda ing snd spinning, snwinq sud gathering,
shadiug ita crumbling .walls. A gsass- mnowing sud rcsping, raising snd building,
grown path straggled to the duiorwsy sud diggung sud planting, unloading snd stor-
the fremb print of ahippopot#m un toldhe1w ing. atriving sud struggling-in the garden
neglected the spot i. now. Puahin the and -u the field.* i the granary and ini the,
door omot, we found ourselves inoàg, barn, in the factory sud ini the mnill, ini the
dark room, its mnud floor broken ito frag- warehouse snd iii the shop, on the mon-
ments, sud remawna of native fis.. boiau '":anud ini the ditch, on the roadaide sud
ita late occupants. Turniug to the right, in the wood, ini the city snd ini the country,
we ent.àred a âmaller chamber, thé walla on the sea end on the shore, orn the earth
bare aud atained. with two glasaless ù indaye!brightness sudcf gloom. Wbat
windows facing the river. .a ssci picture wuuld the world.preent if

The eveuiug &un aettiug over the far-oif we hai *no Sabbath 1
Morambulla Mountainsa filleci the room Prize Rsay Sii Vie Sabat/i.
,with its soft, glow, snd touk our thoughts
back tu that suudsy eveing twenty years HISTORY 0F THE ENGLISH BIBLE.
ago, wheu in the saine bed-roomn at the
saine time Livingstone knelt over hia dying Wycliffe'a trnalatic.u from the Vulgate,
wife sud wituesaed the sunset of bis liE. 131
Under s huge baobab tree-a miracle cf Tyýndale'à translation froin the. original,
vegetable vitality sud luxuriance-is Mms 1525.
Livingstone's grave. Coverdale's tralation from Latin sud

The picture in Livingmtone's book rere Gerinan tralation., 18M.
sents the place as well kept, snd surround- The. "Thoma Matthew" Bible. A coin-
cd with ueatly plsnted trees. But now it plsi>.By John Rogers 1537- Reied
is su utter wilderuesm, matteci with jungle edition. By Richard T aner. 15W9.
grasu and trodden by the besats of the .The Great Bible. Calle<I "great" frein
forent. And as I loukeci t the *forsakeni aize of page-.-15x9 mechea. 1M3.
mnounci and contrastec it with bier hua- The. Geneva Version. By Euglish ref-
band's maile tonîb in Westsainiater ugees. FPun the original Hebrew sud
Abbey. I thought perhalte the womat's Grck 15W0.
love which brought hier te a spot like this The Biahopa' Bible, 1568l.
inight b. not lese worthy of immortality." Roman Catholie traslations; New Tes-

tamnent, 1582;.Old Testament, lftO.
The King James Version, 1611.

THE DAY 0F RUST. Revimed Version: New Testament, 1881;
.. . .. ,Old Testament, 1885.

loire-totuows! tutust Dow rue austracrion
of the Sabbatb would hopeleuly ensave WHÂT A WASTE AND IN î~.
the. working classes with whom we are
identifiei Think cf labour thus goiug onu M. Glervais a French authority, msys
in oue inonotonous, and coutinuous, andi there are men capable o! bearing arme-
eterual cycle--limba for ever on the. rack; in Germany, 5,000,000; in France, 4.500,-
the fingers for ever playing;.the eyeballs 000; in Austria-Hungaty, 1,800,000; ia
fur ever %training; the brow for ever sweat- Itais. 2,000 000; in England, 800,000; in
*ug; the feet forever p!oddiiîg; the bramn Rusas 6,000,000; snd ail -the otiter Euru.
for ever throbbing; the shoulders fur ever peau States. 4,000,000. Thut gives a Lxb-
drooping; the loins for eior aching; sud tai cf 24,100,000. 0f that nuraber, 10,-
the rees mind fur ever acheiuing. 000,000 are trained Soldiers.
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In this issue is given a communication
fromn Venice relative te the progress of
light and liberty in ltaly. It is a natter
fur gratitude that Italy so long enslaved in
aiwaking shaking off in soe mensure the
despotiain of ]Rome. It in on the other
band humiliating tu think that while I tsiy
s>) loing ens'a' ed in asserting lier rights and
throwing off her yoke, thitt any Pan. of
Canada such as the Province of Qe'Àebec
ahould bows with auch servility at tho' feet
of BRme. May the light tlaatin pervading
Italy, corne in power untu our uwn Du-
îaîinion. Read the article on the new Penal
Code of Italy giveu ini another page.

The following fromn The Brii;sh .4natra-
iasiatt will be of intereit te our readers us
bearing upon ur mission work in the New
ilebrides:-

The New South Wales Goverurnent
have decided te reeonunend Par liament tu
s'ubsidise a monthly atearn service between
Sydney and the New Hebrides. Au offer
wss madIe omre tisse mo by Meurs. Burns,
Philp.and Co. te conduet a monthly ser-
vice at an annual subsidyuf £1,200 per

anuîum. The service, it was, pointed out,
would b. a firiat-ciau one; and would be
carritd on punctîually. The speed of thu
steamers would be from teia to twelvo
icot. The Governnîenit believe that,
Sydney being the chief market for island
produce, and the ch'ief port of export for
the island commnerce, a dirce.t service willI
lead te a lag devselupîneat of this trade,
and miuch of the Fretacli tracle froin New
Caledonia wili be diverted tv this colony.
The newv service will aise l'e a great benefit
te the naissionaries on these islands, and
wrill proLably euable thein te dispense
witl: the schlacuer 6-i>ay Spring."- Tho
subtsidy the Governnient propose to grant
in £100 per niontia.

The Pi# wjab) Neira has the following in-
teresting incident :

"1,Recently the Rev. Moulie Inîadud-
<lin. was asked l'y a rich anti iniluential,
Moianiedan toeuone and ses lain on ina-
portant business. Whon hie reached the

p lace. ho wua very..corîlially received, anad
hospitatbly treated. After sone time thes
business vas broaclxed. Hisalîcat took bina
into an inner rom. There lie found
about forty Mohammiedan gentlemen, in-
cludiaag semai Moulvies and well-to.-do in-
flueutial persons. They earefully shut. the
door, and haviîag taken ei-ery possible pre-
caution) againist interruption andI eaves-
droppiug, they said te him, '- Now you
are alie. with us and God. WVe charge

yuL'ythe living Cod, te whem yen vilI
une dy give account, antswter ur que;%-
tions, truthifufy. 1The Lord judge yuu if
you deceive ns." The Moulvie said, "Cod

asay itness. Ask, and 1 will answer
trl'Then they said, " 1We see you are

a man of learuing andi wcrth. Wby did
yeu becjre a Christian î " ",Fer the mal-
vation of îny so)ul," the Meulvie replied.
"6Coulci you net finti salvation in lalaita,
O broather?" "No." "4Tell us why neot."9

*6Dr. Imad.ucl-din thon preached Christ
jeaus tu thens. Thty listeued attentivoly
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and only inturrupted hiui tow sud titen tu
mit pertinent questions. Re stayed three
(laye, and each day was spent in converse
about the thiniga of Clui4t.

THE MARITIME SYNOD.
Tuesday, the 25th of Sej>tember dawiied

brigbt and fair, anîd seeied ail the brighter
front the fact that such da y s ad been re-
ceunly au few. Fromn ail quartera the
iiiinisiters. mid eider. gatbered to their
anuual meîetinag Of Syntd, held this -'eor
iu CbarlttoUwt. The trip acrossi. the
Strait was delightful. The inost sensi-
tive wore frtee from sea sioktiess. Ntiptunme
Bue nied tu he absent on uther business, and
the passengera were left in i£clace.

Arriving in Charlottetown, a warni wel-
corne wa.s received frorn the hoapitable
1)upie of thGt fair city.

At haif-past suieti o'ciook in the eve-
ning Zion Church was well tilled with
inembers of Syîîod and others. The re-
tiriîîg Moderator, 11ev. E. A. McCurdy
l)reached a âtir-ring iiiissiotiary sermon,
front Mark M, lô

11 Ad le týaid ito thei, Gio ye into ftll the worid
Awid preaeh the* gospel te every e-reature."

W'e holpe to give it in full te) the readers
Of the MITuîiE ini nIXt issue.

Next caine the roll-cali, One feature of
wbich înay be nîentioned, viz. the absence
of oliers. Very few of rhuni » ere present.
This ahould not be. If an itîtoreat in the
work of the Church at large is tu bu maint-
tisied and deepened, one nieaus of doiîîg

so inust bu by au at tendanîce oif the eiders
at the courts of te church.

Nuit camee iu usual order, the changes
dîîring the year, tire translations. the or-
dinations, the inîductioîns, the deaths. Oif
theso ast there were five viz. llev. Messrs.
ýe'illiaîn Dufu;lViiî Mille», Alexander
Rtusseli. Sainuel Johînsoni, WV. R. Frauto,
fite dtâriug the year, sortie iii oid age,
8041ne ilueli younger. but the niany re-
iaàovalis are ali emBa to those who reniai»
toe work moîre faithfuUly while lifé sts.

Election oif Moderatur came iîext. Four
had been noillinated, Revs. D. B. *Blair,
J. M. MNcLeod, H. B. McKay, and N.
McfKsy. There w»s for a feîv momeuts a
lileasaiit rivulry aiuuongt the other threu
,îoîuleus as tu wiîo should have the privi-
lege of înot'ing and secondiîîg Mr. Mc-
Leid'is nuiniinatiuin, which w»s unaiiinîous-
]y adoptu,.d.

Tho Syio.l cuîîtintued in Session fir tihe

two foilowing days. Thore were no vezing

"cases" ten up the tinte of Synod
wlîich, alter te devutional exeoises ,<f
each session, was gýiven diligently te the
different branches of the wurk of the
churcb.

THE HUNTER CRHUffl BUILDING FUND
Comînittee relorted that frue Icana had
been made dunîng the year tu Gordon
Church, Glace Bay, 8260O; St. Andrew'js
Chitrch, Sydney,*5$0 for une year, and
then 2 years at 6 Ver cent. ; Mabuu, $400;
Rennetcook, 8200. Grante were made to
Sheiburne, $40; Keînptown, $40; Car-
leton, $100 ; Margaree, $100. This fund
was left soirie years ago by Mr. C. D.
Hunter a Halifax merchant, a native of
Hanta County who gon tu eh city a
po<îr boy had pushed bhisg way tLu wealth,
and at hi& death left a largo suai to aid i»
building~ churchus in weak congregations iii
Nova Scutia. Part of it ln used in giviiig
free lIýans to be repaid ln inatalitients.
This part caunt oif course increase as iL
bears no interest and as fastas it is repaid
front onu place, it in loanud out in another.
The other part is iîivuîted at interest and
thie î>roceeds are given lu free grants or
gifta to more destitue places to aid thet
in building places of worship. As may bu
expected the dernaid is tituch greater than
lte supjply, and but a sinsil portion of the
applications can be granited. The report
of

THE Y.ADIES VOLLECE
waa presented, and was inost cheering.
During the pâat year its ordinary recoipts
have paid ail ordînary êxpenves and loft a
eniall balance on the right aide. Aiready
the roolî la uo small and f urther additions
bo the buildings are required. A resolu-
lion w»a passed tendering the counitenance
and nmoral support of the Synod bo the
directors in takiîig nîeaaurea to 'neet ex.
istiug liabilities and add such new build-
ings and equiprnents as may yet be re-
qutired.

It wu aîated Ibat the expenses are at
lenat $100 per ycar leus thati for the saie
services in a siinilar institution at Mont-
real. The cominitteu on

COOPERAT[ON( %VTI[! TUE bIETHODIS?
UHURCR

n-as reappoiuted. It is le> be hoped that
boule plan nîay be agreed upon which will
prevent either church plantlng stations
wlîure iL bas no people. or next to none ini
the mîidst ut congregations of the ut!ier du-
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nomination, and where the only hope of
inctéase .,uat be by taking fromn the other.
This ià noither court3ousi, christian, nor
riglit, and yet there are places not a thou-
aaud niiés froni the Maritime Provinces
where things like this are done. A report
on

OUR THEOLOGICAL COLLEOE

showed -stel&dy progrs, both i attend-
ance ud finances. Two things are regret-
teidfiret, that while there is an increasing
attendance. of students, a considérable
mumber there are etill going*to othor
placés, and second, that there e.re stii
nome congrégations which, do flot du théir
.duty by the college financially. Forty
congregations gavé no help luat year.
More men are needed. Get your prmia-
Cing boys to study for the ministry, sudo gét

thé> to study at Piné [ll. They will get
a training as thorougli as in alnîost any
*other institution and more so than i hiany.

An overturé froin the Presbytery of
Wallace to
-LENGTHEN THE TIME 0F MEETING 0F SYNOD

'was cordially supported and next year thé
Syuod will meet on Thursday and continue
its sessions until the following week.
'This will give more time for conférence on
.the work of the church, and it is hoped
will prove vastly more helpful and profit-

:able. Wednesday evering was devoted to
HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

At lenat (>11e evening should have been
gaiven to each but there was not time for
'that. Onr readers are perhaps more fa-
miliar with the Foreign than the Home
Mission Work. The following particulars
ei -the latter as stated by the (Jonvener
%till be of interest.

." The work ia three fold : lot. Suppi> -
ing vacanciés, of which theSé are thirty,
but only fourteen probationérs are avad-
abie for thèse. 2nd. Ordained mission-
aries, of whom there are 10 over spécial
fields. 3rd. Mission stations, with 42 cate-
-chaots in tiée stations. In ail $1,400 more
.wiil b. needed this year than last. Lsut
year $6,.5I4 were given-a fine response
to the appeal mnode. 1'Lis year they will
réc1uire 4WO00. Part or this increase ias
.owing te the fact that the payment of pro-
bationers lba been increaaed to tén dollars
per wéek and that of catechists to sévén
dollars per week.

Thé ejsr o4ut di Synodas Committee

BYSTEMATIO EENEVICENCE
wus mont cheering. Tha contributibns for
thé &hc-mas'of tbe Churel over the whole
Synod have inoreued ninéteen per cent
over thé peous yéar. The report will
b. publishod in fuil. Thé committee on

SAB13ATE O BSERVAINCel.

in giving an account of tlae yoars work,
could not report such cheering progress.
The freight traffie on the Intércolonial 15s
on the increase. Manimon seenis deter-
minéd that if men cannot serve God and
him on the Sabbath, hoe at leust shall not
b. the loser.

Thé aftornoon o. Thursday was chiefly
occupied in considering thc, report& on
Sabbath fichools and on the Aged Minis-
tors Fund, and the Widows and Orphans
Fund. Thé former wihl bo given to our
readers in the neit issue, thé funds of the
two latter are in> good condition. One
item that occupied a littie tîmo this after-
noon was an appeal from the Congregation
of Mira, C. B. regardîug arrears of saar
clslmod b y Rev. D r. McLeod. The Judi-
cial Committee, to which it had beeri re-
ferred by Synod, reported, and after norne
discussion the congrégation was recom-
ménded to pay $1000 in f ull of all claims.
To tbis bot> the representatives of the
Presbytory sud the congcregation agreod.
The first subjeot on the luat ev'ening was
the report on

TEE STATE OF RELIGION
which was very full and interesting. Oite
difliculty with the Ooinmitteé in to gét re-
ports f rom Preabyteries an(« Sessions.
Anothor difliculty felt in Synud' was the
want of tinie for conférence on thé subjeet
and a discussion on thé bést ways snd
means of advancing thé staté of religion
in our church. Thé Committée on

TEMPERANCE
i thoir report, preached as usual a sound
tempérance .gospel, laying vigorously to
riglit and léft againzt ail use and sale of
strung drink sudf ail complicity therein.
Thé tide of tempérance sentiment in on
thé whole making progres, and thougli
thé chariot wheefs of 'Prohibition tarry
long yét their distant runiblings are héard
snd a maore favored day than ours shail
witness théire0o'nino.

At tén o'clock, Thnrsdy eveming after
thé usual closing éxércises, farewil were
:aid, and néit morning an early hour
sw mont of the membters en route for

home.
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LETTER FROM REV. K. J. GRANT.
SANt FaR<àANDo, Aug. 10, 1888.

Dear Mr. &uf t:
The Presbyterian Church, St. George,

Grenada, 100 miles distant, becamne vacant
iu Januay through the appojtment of
the Rer. J aines Muir cf t h e old Kiirk te,
a vacant parish in Demerara.

Our Presbytery bu been giving a help-
ing baud. Intelligonce has Peat beeu re-
ceived of the appointuient cf the Rev.
James Rau te thc vacaucy.

I apent three weeks ther. lu June, and
took the opportunity te vis.t thr, Indian
Mission- Station on the Nerthern part cf
the island. It la about four heurs iu a
amali steamer from fromn St. George tu
Sauteurs. W. arrived about 5 p. m., but
as aur englue would nuL reverse we got on
a ledge 'where we remained lu some
anxiety for fcrty-five minutes. Duriug
this time we were immediately under a
bluff, probably 150 feet iu heigbt, which
ba& lustorical associations cf a touching
character.

Though Grenada wus discovered cii the,
third voyage cf Columbus ln 1498, it dcc.
net aper that the Spaniardis ever at-
tempted tc force a settlemeut, snd its iu-
habitants, the Csrlb., remaiued iupeceful obscurity until 1050. At this date h
avarice and ambition cf the Governer of
Martinigue led hlm to fit eut an expedi-*
tiou te conquer the island. The Bar-
bariaus receîv.d them witb the utmeat
kindces, sud having ne preteit, for a
war the>' presented kuives, hatohets, glasé
besds lu abundance tu the Chief.

The French clalmed that this ialaud had
thua been c.ded, lu lawful purchase.
They built a fort,, left an oficer* lu char,
but wheu the Caribs declined te ratify ti
treaý7thie ivaders resolved toextermn
ste thm luiforcements arrived froin
Martiniqlie lu a few monthe, the unfor-
tunate Carbs were butchered, no quartera
given. On eue spot a oempsuy cf forty
having becu surrounded are alain. About
an equal number hsring escaped are pur-
sued aud the pursuit continues until the
poor unfortunste people b.ing fcrced te
the brink cf the bluff, find that they have
no alternative but te lui or periah by the
iiand cf their bloud-tirsty pursuers.
They chocs. the fermer and CrM the
brow cf the bluff aIl leap, save eue, and

perIsh. A beautiful irl of 13 shrink*
fromtho fatal leap, and tremblingly con-
fides te the mercy of their foes. A dis-
pute aroe betwe two of, the ofilcers,
eauh clami4g ber a hi& 14wful prize, but
tht, contention wau terminated by a third
shooting hier dovu. I believeno trace la,
found of the. deacendantsiof the Aburiginea.

At Santeurs 1 was kiudlyentertained ili
SPrembyterian house, and Mr.* MçoNeilley

gave me the. neit uierning a good mule on
which I rode a&l day, vumitins several amali
communities nf lianc, and about five in
the eveulng I reached the mission station
at Samaritan Ettate. The. people though
more numerous than in auy other district
are acattered, yet withiu two heurs quite
80 Indiafngathered.in te ueet meè. Under
the light cf the stars I preaohed to, theui
Christ, the oni Saviuur, sud thenbaptizeci
two adulte. There wau no room lurge
enouéb te admit the audience. Next
inoruing 1 met 18 children ini the school,
who are doing fairly vo l both lu Hindi
and Englisb. This Station la meat creclit-
able to the -Rev. Mr. Muir, te the Preuby-
terian ladies now workiug te keep it up ini.
i absence, ana to, the agent Sewnarayan,

eue cf aur young men, who bas the con-
fidence aud etoemn of him countrymen.

My host Jadumingh, a well to-do shop-
keeper, who hsd promiseed a site for a,
church came te St. George miter my riait,.
and aigned the Deed of conveyance. A-
building is tiov lu course cf erectionk.
This mission has net beon taken up bLthe.
Colonies committe.. A few friend n
Scotland 'iave ccntributed te the. support,
but the whole responisibility resta upon a.
few ladies connected with the. Prembyterian.
congregation of St. George.

A letter te haud this evening froni aib
elder there tells cf the. asduons efforts of
the Catechiat, in seeking te prepare a poor
Indian for death. The sentence cf death
bas been already executed, sud the unfortu
nate man gave every evidence of penitence,
and of tusat iu Jesus as hie Savicur.

The. numuber cf Indiana there do net at
present exceed 2,000 but the coo culti-
ration la rapidly extending where the.
mugar cane once gMW,. audtge demand for
Indian labourer@ is muraig and it is
uow expected that mnnuuaUyafew wiil ar-
rive, hence the mprtance cf the. field.
At au early day to1 tin tem% msion.
wiUl become self supporti',g

tours igithfully,
e. J. Ge»iT.
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LETTER FROM REV. W. MARB
GÂSPÂRXU, W. J., Aug. l'd, '88.

Dear Mfr. &ott:
I f..! scomcwhat guilty for neglecting

wbat should b. a pleaut duty, sendiug
you a fe w notes occaaionally for publication.
It in a duty we owe net only to tb., public
press otthe churcb, but suco te ourselve.
as it in a means of inoreasing: the interest
at home in our respective fields cf labour.

The heading cf this letter requirca a
little eiplanation.

Prom the window where I 110w ait eau
b. seen numbers of porpoiss pking their
noses above watrer for thrier broatbing
Spelîs.

Perhaps this is the best explanation I
cau give cf <'uv sojoùrn bore., W. have
cerne te this littie Island for a brief bréth-
ing speli-to get the bonelit o'f the ses air,
a d seca bathing for a few day.

Last eveing we rowed te the othor end
of the Idand te sec a ntural pheiom.eon
in the shape cf a cave. whh e tends
through the ed ef the Island at the mca
level. The distance is momthing like *c
a mile. WMe ceuld net go throug ash u
light wau net auflicient. Agdbig torch
or laiÙp in required te avoid tumbling over
a rock, or mlippîeg jutte bwater. As wc
had nothing b ut candîca wè went in but a
short distance sud came eut imprmsed
with the thougbt cf boW dark sud danger-
ous our lite would b. were it not~ for tho
lili that shines so brightly in tbe gospel.
How appropriate that passage mecmed
4 6Thy word is alame -unte my feet, and a
Iight ùuto Mny pth.,

On cour way ho me Our attention vos at.
tracted by our bottum exclaimieg "81Ses
bebave yourmelf 1 " "lBe &quiet now 1 "se a
slight wave ds&'bed over the bow cf the.
boat. R. *as nt once asked if b. tbougbt
he bad any power over the ses, He said
"6ne." 14Have you ever beard cf oee who

4)n on. occasion spoke to the waves said
the.> stoodl mtiil?" His reply indicated'
tbat h, bad hoard cf the. Savieur sud- of
the. Incident rcferred t., and upon this b.e
gave us a discoure là bis rude dialeot en
the future world., Acoording tô bis idés,
heaven in.Ia place whcre there in à large
rodking chair wbicb vil! never break down.
Tbe beiht of bis ambition wju te get into
tàt rokn c"air snd rock for 6"ever."-

Bemides two or thre. private dwellinwm,
owned by y arties iu ýPort cf Spain, there
are on1y a few littie huts on the. Island,

one of them belonging te our boatman.
Â-glimp!e into any on. oZ» thent would te
à large satent account fur whmt seem.d te
b. their h.ghest notion of happinasé.

The centre (of the Island in quit. high,
and is covered with a thioket of evergrcm
trees and by ita soltarinesa reinitide une of
the mountains aide, and the desert places
tu which our Saviour so frequently resort-
cd to regain spiritual etrengzt h ; suggesting
bow rnuch we as need such renewing and
strengthing for daily toil. W. are apt to,
forget that we are but implernonts iu the
baud of the greAt Humbandman which re.
quire constant uharp.ning sud. faahleuiug
by his own haud in order txp b. made meet
for their use. Doaliug ,.face tu face and
band te bard constantly with sin and errer
moon takes the. odge off one'% oearatioxi,
se that It is necessry to b. much "Ilaoe.
with Qed " tio b. of auy use in bis vine-
yard.

"4Anad h. bath made my mouta like a
short mwerd ; ini the shadow cf hi. baud
hath hie bid me, and iade a polishied saatt,
inId bis bveath h.e hid me."

1Iwili close this sorncwhat rambling note
by aslcing the readers cf the IlMÂm!wa»"
snd I arn sure I voice the sentiments of aIl
your agen ts in Trinidad in making the re-
quest, to, intercede for us st the throuecof
grce that wc may thus b. made "6meet
for the. Master's use " and instrumental in
bearing mucb fruit to bis honor and glory."

* Yours very faithfully,
*W. L. M&UEÂE.

LETTER PROM MWB. MORTON.

ARrISA, TamIoAD, Jaly 31st, '88.
Mfy dear Mis .Macgregor--

I trust the Ladie cf your Swing Oircle
are net amoeg those wbu are quilck te feel
agrreve *when à tonmpormy surîtyof
Missionary letteon takes plact Ifrely
grant that. w. otight te write niore-fre.
quontly, and- often wish, psay -more, would
b. ready te miake a oouàiderable sacrifice
te secure an arrangement by wbich I could
grind eut lettexuas tihe CIais. do their

out woather, for ;ti letstv W.mentis
bas not be.n inspIin m* L n aotfai-
ing by the bockdt4l the sun istduna

beâ. Wst itte .Dr ispsred'to met,
bas been lre>.èou dnteProie-
lems.

Piret :-How to -aceouupHas the mq
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amount of mission work as when 1 lied my
daughter to help ine.

Seoond:-How te patch up Mr. Morton'*
health and tny ewn, to work ou until cir-
cutustancos faver our takin¶g a furlough.

It ha. been very unhosithy in Port of
SjWan. A vary fatal type of dysentery hb.
carried off à large nmmber of people. It
sceu te b. attacking San Fernando now ;
the country districts have &oefar escaped.
They say thore i. a speciO5 of fiith crowd-
ing the Gulf, that only appeara iii great
numbers ini time of choiera or nome kin-
dred epidemic.

Great prepaz*tions are beiug mnade to
celebrato to-morrow, hein - tho fistu
Auguet. the Jubile. oif Enci pa ion.'
There i. te b. a morning Service in ail the
churches, after which everybody~ who feela
inclined wil eat sud drink and dance as hoe
înay find opportunity. The rage for jubi.
le aud semi-jubilees in a fine thing for
the pleasure Ioving.

Our sehools are ail doiugrty el
Sometimes on enquiry we ~dthe num-
bers toc, low, aud get a message that the
children want to seo 4.Minus.» Midous
underatande very woll what that means, so
she goos flot empty handod, but armed
with a basket of mange., or a bunch of
fig. bananas frein the Tunapuns gardon ;
if nothing else is on hand a bottie ni
swooties auswors woll the purpose of re-

Vi in the fiagoig interet in lteratur; a
Maynrease innumbers la sure to resuit.

onl Emricpatien Jubile. that
would be patrouizbid by me wMl bc colo.
brated, on the day that the. Goverument
gives un a Couipulsory Education Law. To
ho freed front the never.ending tank of
-roaxiuig and eutremting the childreu toc-tue
te, achoo4 and the parent. to shlow thein,
would iudeod b. a boon. Thore in such
a variety of hindranoos.

On Saturday we heard that Red Hill1
Sohool in very amali, a gang of chidrou

haigogne te, spr.ad mmsure on thço ae
fieda If you ask thom te core te take a
bisson, iu tho evening they ay they are toc
weary.

W. were able te, place t.wo of our by
a. clorks, with a merchant iun or of
Spain, lately. Several have boen taken
into Ouverument sohoul. as monitors or
apeumIs work amoutg the Bindus. W. set

ouyug nuz, Nelsn Imani Baksh te
'St. Lucia a acmher in May. Ho i.doing
very well there.

You wil see that this letto n adclresaed

front Ariuaa. IV. came here for a chanige-
fur Mr. Mortmin who bas been troubled
with ait sthînatie affection for nmre woeks
paut. He ha. improved v'ery niuch dur-
ing the weok we have speut in Arima, and
bing a part cf hie owu district ho eau stili
lié about hi& work. A gentleman kindly
ailows us the use of a very ?omfertRbly
furnished bouse. WVe are withmn three
miles of a saçt w'acre forent land ha. j uat
been clearedtop ýut up a school-house oni
the Omara Road. A good deal of the mna-
terial han been prepared front foreat trocs.
The rouf is te b. thatched with a kind of
cali. Tbis school in te b.. asaisted by

overumoent, and wifl gather * » the child-
ren cf those E. Indian settiers who having
romoved frein estates are cultivating cacao
etc., on their owu landa», or assist.iug others
te dose&.

Though 1 had cnly been onct in Arimna
previously 1 *wa. surprxsed te, find that
most of the E. ludian people about here
kuuw me; aud reind me that on sucli an
estate they bomrd me sing a aiudu hymn,.
or talk about God.

4iia la only eight miles freon Tunapu-
ns, but the rc'ad is rough aud hiUï ihe.
railroad terminates about a mile font the
town, which in saal and straggling ; there,
are very few white people in the neiglibor-
-hood. The situation in muoh higher than
Tunapuna. and funther removed front.
swamnpy districtis whioh ame se projudrial
te health. The Sabbath work çau lie kept
up nearly as, usual, anid we trust that a.
ahort reaidence hure will be a. beneficial t4.
our work a. it sooma likoly te le te Mr.
dortou's hoalth.

With Imind messages fur ail the ladies,
and hopiug that your valuable bciK cf
clothiug 'will b. forth coming un ususi. Uhi
year.

1 romain very truly yourw,
SARAn E. MORTO..

It i. reorted that ini the village Under-
ton, hidden away ini the Taurus, ,.here was
an American merchant who, five years agu,
happened te, Seo a Bible in the hind& cf a
neighbor. Ho began te rend therein, and'
socu loarned the way of malvation. Every.
Sunday mernhag ho holdo a Bible cl &...
preaclies in the afternoon and ha.- ac ool
cf a dozen childron. At lesat a icocf
people owo their conversion te, hie example,
snd teaching. This little colony of Chris-
tiaus is net idebted te any foreigu mis
Sien ageucy.
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.ANNUAL MEETING OF THE W. F.

'rbe Annual meeting of the Women'a.
Foreign Mission Society 'vas held i Tr'uro
September 2Oth aud 21st,

There was in attendance about one
hundred delegates, betides visitors. And
a warm welomîe waà given them by thc
hospitable p~eople of Trurc.

Miss Blackaadet was present and by ber
excellent sddresses added much to the in-
tereet of the meetinig.

diDuring the year three auxiliaries have
ied, adten new ones, and seven istsion

bands have been fornied making the pros-
ont strength of the Society eighty three
auxiliaries and twenty five mission bands.

luI addition to the usual grants for the
year to the lady teachers ini Trinidad, fifty
pounds eaoh 'vas voted to the work in
St.Lucia and Demarara.

"4Ail the old officers 'vere reelected with
Mrm Baiter of Halifax as an additional
Vice President.

The meeting is said to have been an
enjoyable and profitable one. Public
meetings were held on two eveninge in-
8tead of one as heretofore.

The next Annual meeting. is to b. held
in Charlottetown.

Ini this issue ws given a moat interesting
çhapter on " Zenana WVrongs" from a book
entitled,* Hindu Wonen." An awful
picture it is of the dograded position to
which heathenista consigna its women.
Their tender niercies are cruel..

Tho saine writer says: M" The inen are
ail married but they *live spart, a group of
mon in one portion of the house.; the
wumeu also in th,3ir separated lif. withizt
the seclusion of their zendna wals. But
one thing is pretty certain, that thes. Ze-
uluas are the darkest, dirtiest and mîuet
wretohed part of the whole ostabhishmeut;

... ven -. ight ie but grudingly best;owed on
.hOpour inmates of theie prisons, but

týhen a 'voîan ms but anifro creature
and 80, this is ail rightP'.

The almnoot îwaninous ý.e1ipg among
the. menibera of Synodtin that the Meetings
ame too, short. Thr should be time for
fuiler conference on the many divisions of
our Church's work. Conventions of dif-
feront kindea meet anad spenti severl days

pr! ofit ini conference upun, a ainge
aubjeot, such as.Sabbbhh Schouis. A fw'

day in conference in Synod upor. the dif-fle én t departmeaits of the work would
greatly help. Bach could learu froni others
experemce, aeîd mîeîmîbere would go. to
their homes to better work than over be-
fore.

A CONVERTED ATHEIST'S TES-
TIMONY.

Mr. W. R. Bradlaugh ha received the
following frm one who has recently laid
hold of the truth.,

IlJuet a. une to thank you, amd tu say
that the st-ory of wy unfortunate life would
b. too long for your paper; but, if my~ ut-
ter condemanation of Atheïsm, with its
hopelecaneas. its drearinees and its cruelty,
in worth anything to you, here ln nîy ver-
dict: Âtheism takos ail the meaning out
of life, aud throws a hopelesé glooma over
the grave. Atheism deprives a man of hie
power tu~ do good. It narrows snd cor-
rupte. hie mind, and renders his life barren
sud fruitless. Atheism spele rin."

PRESBYTERIANS IN EUROPE.
7%éê Relfaït Wititeu, in un article on the

London Council, bas this, which 'vill sur-
prise nîany:

IISome of the facta hrought out 'vere
startling. We know before that there are
1,000 Preshyterian churehea in Canada,
and over 15,00. in the UTnited States.
But how muny peo>ple were awatrs, tili the
utatistios presented to the Cuneil inforas-
ed theni of the faets, that there are over
2,000 Preabyterian congregations ln Hun.
gary, sud that there are more Prembyterian
churches in France than ln Ireland 7

TRE CBRISTJÂN'S PORTION.
IlI have a gooly heri age2-Pi. xvi. 6.

Life more abiundantly. -John x. 10.
Love which passeth knowledge.--Eph. iii.
19.
Peace which passeth understanding.-
Phil. iv. 7.
Unsearchable riches.-Eph. iii. 8.
An unspeahable gift.-2 Cor. ix. 15.

The tiret Americau Sabbath achool of
which w.e have any definite knowledge wua
s'arted in Ephrata, Lancaster, Pa&, about
1739, by Ludwigllsker, a commonuéchool,
teacher. It wus csrried on by hlm up to,
the date of the. battie of Brandywine, when
its baiilding-was givea,up fur hospital uses.
-Piil. Pied.
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ZENANA WRONGS.
"Such mi *it lu darknem and Ihe ii shdow of deatii:

being fat bound lu mIuery and Ivon."-Pa.ir, Mvi. 10.
0f the woman's 11fe sud fate lu Judia.

The oeidino mighbt b. a fev sharp touches
as follows :-The uuweicome birth. The
child-marriage. The luue!y wife-iife; ita
vacant, liatlem drsg. Th * yo f mother-
hood. The horrurs cf wi owbnodi. Tho

lecmy future. Lîfe withont hope, snd
lu' i darkest desair.

Manu, the higbeat authority in Hindu
law, toila us that "14lu chiidhood muet a
fe'nmie b. dependent ou ber father; i
yonth, on bier huebsnd ; bier lord being
dead, on bier sons, A vein muât nover
tweh independence. "

On the other baud, if the exorcise auy
lU cf bier ovn, %bui. l a svairini, an un-

chaste or immoral woman. For a female
to aspire te the exercise tif ber free-will
wouid b. "m1hocking te the Hindu com-
auunit-Y 1",

Manu fnrtbor writes: 6"By a girl, or by
a young wornan, or hy a woman advauced
ln years. uothiug muet ho doue, even lu
ber own dwelling place, mccording te bier
mere pleasure." After obtaiaing-a hut-
band ahu niay at ail turnes b. legally sup-
erseded b y anotier wife .. i4f the
have no cbildrii, the may b. superseded
lu the eigbtlî year; it ber cbildreu b. dead,
in the teutb, aud if the bas otdy datighters,
un the eleventit, and if ah.e speaks vskind-
]y, without doiay. And when titus legal-
]y' sulberaeded, if the depart lu wrath frosi
the bouse (as well ahie uaa), the must ci-
ther instant.] ybe coufined or abaudoued.
tu preseuce nf the whole .al. . . . .. Ac-
coiding te, Manu, the vif. "lias no buai-
nesa witb the toxts cf the Veda," È e.,>
tb. authoritavo vritinga cf ber ovn reli-
ion. He. vo are itiformed: itThus la
the law fairly setfled; sud hsving therefore
iio evidei ou cf iaw und uno knowledge of
ex;)isttry texte, sinful vomen muet l'e as
hwul as falaehood itself; aud this isa sfixed
ral."

No sacrifice and no religions rites are
aUluwed te, bier spart fromn ber buallmnd.
ah. is tbus necesarily igaaorant cf hier
ra.igicau, sud prohibited fhem the perfor-
mance cf sncb sacrifices as, according te
ber religion, milit expiato bier mina.
Manu classes bier aog with tthe stupid,
the dumb, the biind, aud the deaf (sup.
poaed tu, be cursed because cf sin% ln their
preceding lives), talkin birdm, d&czeiuid
eid men, sud infideis,'* ai of wbom muet

be diligently' removed at the turne of con-
solatic'n; for, maye our great lawgiver,
"6above mIl are women apt to betray secret
council. One mans& word is of mure
weigbt thon that of 4evon msny pure wo-
mon.' 8h. may b. 'corrected' by ber
lord, to whom 'ber mmýd, speeh, and
body ame kept in subjecti.,' by moma cf
%aropo, or a ammi shoot, of a cane,' and
corrected within an inch of bier li, yet
*ho cau roceive no relief froin him cruelty
by means uf a divorce. however nuinurous
hlm wivem and concubines may be. He
may have been married in infancy, whou
h. hd no knowlodgo whatever cf what hie
was daing, or m~ther what was being don.
fur hlm; snd hoe may nover have lived
witb ber, and nover ixatend tW; stiil ho cau-
not get rid of hier, snd mli. cannot get rid
uf hini, however suions both naay b. for
a legmi as'paration with a view to niarriages
miter their own will aud pleasure."*

SUE I!4FAYCY 0F HIDU W3MN.

There are 100 millions cf women in lu-
dia, se we need not exaggorste the*terri-
ble zhonght of femnale infanticide, aud y&'t
it very sureiy dues exiat still. Not as in
daym gone by, befure the British rai pru-
clatiaod the sacrifice uf au humble iii.
Sanurder." sud whon kali and Gung.
clainid their victime, both children and
adulés in hudreda yesrly, but in lent ob-
truaive sud lesu umerous imatance it oer-
taiuly.existe even to-day. Sir Richard
Temple wnites: "'The governmeut bas.

fui nm yeas met itself te supprma thia
Ms zuinan practice by varions mou-

ures, lagislative sud ezecutive, with somns
considerable succeas at leabt, thoulh pro-
bsbly nut without nome failuro.'" We
mention it, bowever, soiely tu illustrate
the thqbugbt of bow very unwelcome &
pour littie Rundu child-girl is wb.n its ex-
istete Lecuanea a fact.

Prubablv the disappoint ment expreaacd
represeuta twu distiuctiy diftreut phases
of feelingi the fsthers sud the mutber's
minds. Tiu hii the giri-child la a dimapo-
pointment becaume, tinit of ail, it moens
that the gode are dispieased with hlm; suc-
ondly, because the suie end cf a *irla 1f
muet b. to, get ber married as well sud as.
quichly as pussibie within the perscribed
caste rulesand limitations, snd thia will
cnst hlm much m4pney; sud thirdly. b.-
cause the father',i bol-es for time snd miter
deatb are absouteiy dependent upon hav-
mng a mon who eau perfoam the pruper funa-
enmd-rites, witliout wbich Dune trau pesa
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safuly through the gates -f death to any
mneasuro of ovin that ptz félicity which
good deeds in one .lif. inay be hop.d Wu
secure fur thei next. No wonder, there-
fore, that mnany a tiano the. announcement
"A girl in bora" ia fullowed by the quiet
aigu of the father'% depressed and tiglitly-
clenohed tliumb over the filgers of the
right hand. No word àa needed; the old
liag nurses know to viii its signification,
and as quietly proase their thm on a ill
&ziown spot on. the poor child'a head, and
ail ina Scomplishedt Who can tell how
anany sucli deeda of darknesa still uccur-
sve fear we evîn Ui&y write daity-behind
the purdali?

But the mother's diaappointment vlien
a daugliter ia boru probably tcuches on
noue of these pointa. 8h. wueps "'not a
son,"' becaus. ahe L'tsowa the. nuaery of a
Hindu woinan's tif., snd pities the poor
little one with auch a future of inevitable
woe; because shie -fears hier liusbmnd's
wrath; and because alie too lis been
tauglit that no womsu withcaut sons eau
ever reach heavîn at att.

Poor little Hindu maid, there truly ia
no pouibility loft of a wetcome for 'ou!

'*iften Isay Wo myseif vith a choking
fEteling," vrites a lady inedicat msonarxy,
"Ajas! vhat biatsin wrougbtf Hîre ia a
pour miserablo child of thrue yoars, starv-
ed and lt; 1 order her codlver oiù t. b.
srubb.d iut. ita boidy, sud the. mnother maya,
'I don't think l'Il take the trouble, for if
the. diii 1 &hall have une leu tocare for!'"

And another miasionary adds: "lu uone
of my houais fuund apoor littie gir of
Bot more thau thre montha uld .2lig
wholly augleoted and uncared, for, on the
tur, crying very bitterly, sud apparently
in mucli pan; but nobudy came tu render
ber any help. At luit the grandinuther
appeared, but instead of tsking hier up
sud comafurting the chitd, th. showered
anahemas upo the pour littie thiug,
which gatly -itue me. S. 1 aaked
the otd wônui tu ry and pacify the cliild;-P
but imagine wy horror wheu ah. exclaim-
ed, 'Who caris for a girl? If God could
take away the boy,. let Him take the girl
a*.am~ not goiun, tu touch hier. 1

Thua vo illustrate that tiie Eindu girl
elowed to live inters not on a very joyous
tif.

à. Hindu tecturer beiure quuted, %aya:
&Our vomen lu theso days kuow not vhat

liglit la, vhat, intiltectual iniprovemeut

ineaus; they nierely serve thi" liusbasid.
The. Indian wornan is faithful to, her hus-
band; this iis ber uie predouninant charac-
teristic.A..Ànd so long s we have not
hein able to educati our vives, our sis-
tora, aud our daughters in a proper way,
wi cannot have attainod any amount of-
moral superiority..Good motters are
wanted for the. regeneration of tudia,
therefoçe I wil! urgo you firat to elevatd
the dograded condition off your femalea,
then try to) reforni your family before you
expect to refonn socioty, " &c., &c.

* ... "Thi merciful band of our Gcd %4 111
corne to our succour, b. assure'd; He viii
bleu saud elevate oâr nation. Suc a hap-
pyday insW corne, andlI hope that you wilt
laor liard, sud look forward in ezpec.
tation of that happy day whea ur vives
vil b. blessod, our widova will b. roeias-
id froin the thraldom of tii. mauifold st-
feringa they nov undorgo, our daughters
wil b. pripsrod Wo give ns tIroir opinions
on aubjecta of vital intereat, an~d our mo-
thora vill anxiouisly watch our progreas in
tif.."

W. gvi tires. uttersucos bicause it
seems muet to us, viienever practical, to
luit tire ilindu speak for hirnailf. It la a
native educated gentlemn vho, amongat
su audience of feltow-ountrymen, thus
looks behind the purdah sud speakas of
the, evita tire. And bo it, renrembered
that thia lecture frein which vo quote la
scsrcely tvo montha old wreu vo peu
tuaie extracts.* Su that the strong, sur-
rovfuL1 suggestive words apply to a pros-
ent state of things- Wu India as it nov la.

A rather mevere critia not long ago bit
upon this rebako: "«You write of the. 100
millions of Indisu wonren, but you nover
subtract ought ffor the chitdren; thiy sure-
ly must decreuso somewlit froua the round
nuînbers of ma.r7 you are au anious to
improe upon Us.

Boyw we wiah.it vire sol But when a
girl ln znarried at eight years of agi, what
c:u vi uay of lier.girlhoud?

Tas WIFEHOOD OF HflDU WOME!-.
0f her vifehood, too. thero la uaL much

Wo tell. Begun at no early su agi, and on-
tered by thre door of inarriage ceremonies
vliich uray not b. spokea of, r.veating

ro.aîly t. tiie Immature little mimd a
bi rg9t.ings sud thouglits vhich shoulti

nover have bien atirred, mlii panes fromn
i nfancy, as vo sirould tenu it, into the.
dutiis sud trials of mature tif., or, at auj'

2w
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rate, inte the seclusion aud imturisonrnent
which terminate for evor au.;, i "- of
chiidhood. W. suppose it iis thÂs fact,
this dreary imprisenod life-doom, that in
niost appailing and raost indeacribable to
cur Engla h lberty-loving, iiberty-enjoy-
iug minds. This, in Iset, i. the piali «Yer-
shadowing India, which, notwithstanding
ail its earthiy beauty and Iorious sun-
shine, rendors it sncb a d 1 and joyleu
land.

if we serious1y set ourselvez te fathoin
tus zenaus lite, 'abat in it? As wo glance
at it from one view and thon frora anoth-
er, perhaps at firat sight it oniy looks a
littie irksomne. Indeed, we have even
heard Enghiuh siuters aay as ranch. But
try seriously te contempiate ourselves
within the. doomed cîrclo. Ail day long,
and ovory day for years in and ycars ont,
in ene rootu: four ban. wal, and noihing
more te look at but a sq~uare patch et sky
occaaionaily. WVbat should w. think
about? "Oh, what we did yesterday, and
wbat we bave te do to-day," »asy eue.
But, ahas! i is net the custom of Hindu
ladies te do anything. "Thinga and peo-
pie w. had seen in dsys gone by," aug-
gese anothor. Ah! true, se we tnight;
but thes» poor weary ones have always
been prisoners, and e tey have nu hap-
py memories ýe feed upon. It is ucarcely
crediblo, I know, but it in true. that ini
the city zouanas are shut up Iots aud luts
cf women who have nover seen a treo,
sud, of course, if net a t.re, then net one
of the bundredu of different thinga which
pana se constsntly before even our babies'
eyes and minds, formning sources of mental
education snd opening thougchttnlnesaý.
Truly I knew net bow tograp the thought
of tbe utter vacnîty. Remember there
are no other people'& thoughts, ne books,
ne fiuger-werk et any kind, snd ni) amuse-
menus. nut niany househohd duties, and
no ontaide life, te break the pitifuinesa et
it ai.

I know 1 shail be met with the. rebulw,
"Tuese are but exceptienal cases, and it
is flot se ail ever India' But ales! it
muet b. urged that this is tbe bread gon-
cral outie snd the principlof et tii tiug,
anîd that the exceptional cases-sud thsnk
Geci there are now not a few exceptions]
cases-are the. resulta ef the. efforts, of
which w e are about te speak. te get inaide
the zenana te break up ita dreary meno-
tony aud let in the. light. And the excep-
tions bere, as in otiier thingt, prove tihe

rule.
It bas been aaid, and probably with

inuch trutb, that Mahomedanisni brought
the present zenana systeul te a climax. But
thougb iL may b. creditedl witb înncb of
the miserablo socluision cf the Hiudu wo-
meu, iL was befere Hindu buabanda took
te locking up their woemeu fri thoir Ma-
homedan conquerors that Manu wrote bi&
directions wbicb clasped, arouud ber the
chain of ignorance sud inforiority, and
made it even virtueus cf ber te confess,
"MNern Sahib, we aro like the. animale; we
can eat sud work and di. but wo cannot
think."I

And w, hairo befere shown that Hindu
mou thoraselves, and these, tee, the. edu-
cated and best amengat the differeut. class-
es, apeak openly, if aadly sud all tee des-
pondingiy, cf the stato te which, through
one fault and -moLher, Indien womanhood
ba% been reduced.

W. peas tu another phase cf the evil
witb the reînark et oh. of these men; b,
aays: "A impetietrable darkneas and chaos
stil! broode over the greater part cf ludia.
Se. ini wbat a lifeo f drudgery and mîsery
our mothors. our wives, snd unr dangbê-ers
liv.."l It is net we, therefore, whe peint
the picture black; iL ban grewu black with
the. accnanulsted wrongs cf centuries, and
as the outcomo of an enforced ignorance,
idlenesa, and negleet.

The men are suflering now as well as
the. woen; snd truly w. are glad, for tilt
they *could b. made te, feel that the il
came back upon themuselvea there was lit-
tl. bope of its remody. Hinduisin is a
terribly self-cousidering systora, se net
even national consideratieus or the genor-
al weltare could b. made iute stroug
[enongh arguments. The piuch mnuet be
feIt pretty sharply and iudividnally iii or-
der Lu awakeu conviction. But the. light
which Chriatianity exhihits, happily shows
te, even beathen darkuesa that it is better
te live ini the simahino than to exiat ini a
rock-cave; iL is bsppiu'r te b. working fer
Others and their good, than te b. always
thiukiug o't self aud labouring to achieve
nething but ono's owr. "huberation!"

There are other evils cf Indien weman-
botId we have not touched upon, and we
sihould scarcehy do su except te bring fer-
ward te prominence the tact. wbicb wt>
have not cverioeked, that ù» sncb à vast'
country as India there are and muet be,
endiess varieties, not only in national ha-
bits and custonis, religious rues, and oh-
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servances, famnily distinctions and regula.
tions, and even caste arrangements and
tyrannies; so that it iu easy, if we give il-
lustrations of what prevails, ini the Punjab,
for it to b. very flatly contradicteci by the
natives of Travancore; or if we opeak of
Madras, fur peuple in Bengal tu say, '41t
is quite differethere." -For instance, the
closent seclueion is inithe valley of the
Ganges; the greatest immorality and the
laxest ideas of wifely fidelity in the south;
the most obtuse ignorance and graveat
want of common senne, we fancy at lesat,
preve.ils amongat the women of the plains,
wbilst tho grosset superstitions and amnt
moat horrble rites are practiced by the
Krishna worshippers cailed Vallabhachar-
yas. Ail are different, but ail bave this
one description as reality-"Our Y-omen
art ini soul.slave9 ', degraded. ignorant,
and superstitions.'

We have psssed over the joys of imo-
therbood whilst w. have bison dwelling
thua, perchance too lengthily, on the sur-
row5 Caf Wifehood: but raya pf joy do corne
to glsdden even a Hindu wife's heart; not
infrequently, notwithstanding ail the sur-,
rounding gloom, the hushand does truly
Io% e his caged, mate, and .11 lier love goes
out to him and to lier children. One of
the authors we have beft-re quoted bas
the grac. to say- "'The one characteristic
of our 1~iýii. .woSm. is ber love and faith-
fulnu % ber huaband:" and ail agree that
a mother's love -for ber sons in suprornely
conoentrated ini those peut-up Hindu
hearta: the passionate, Ioving beat must
find its object behind the purdah as else-
where, and the 9':ndu niother fanda it ini
bier boy; snd for the u nost part those wbu'
have sons are aatisfied notwithstanding al
the dreary rest..

TEE HIDU wIDOw.

But of those who have neither busband
nor son, those who have been robbed, nut.
by Providence, but by- wicked, "fate," of
ail joy-of them how &hall we writai "The
Hinu- vidow in the. most deslate and the
mnost wretched peo p e uplon Ged'a eare.h."
Ah! this too isa Hindu wail ýerribIe
and and it ia that us cau thus take up their
own worda toiilustrate -the avilà. .tlat are
living in their midat. "Let " 'mlHindu
household repeat its own taie," writes an-
other. " The shame and sufferg o f the
widow are written in undying chraters.
Yet Our hearts are not nuoved. 'The con-
stant sight of suffering bas made us callous

and bard of heurt. WVe view with cold
indifference tb Iife-long misery of -tle
Hindu, and we do îuot even stir to remnedy
a social oystem pregnant %vith sharne and
iniachief to our countrynien,"

The following copioua ex tracts are taken
fromn a paper pubIished ixa the "indian
Evaiigehicai Review,* August 188:-

"'The condition of Hindu widows is piti.-
able. Fromn tinie to Lite onme haue <ai
ather of their misery lias excites publie
attention. A quarter of a ceutury ago,
Hondit Ishwar Ohhmder Vidyaargar arous.
ed Bengai by relaresentations of their acf-
feringu, and spenit a fortune on the almioat
fruitlesa, endeavour to enuancipate theui-
fromn the law of Hindu siwiety that forbidsa
tbem to msrry. Hall a century agia, the
Hindu widow, burnine in tb. f uneral pile
with the dead body of bier huaband, waa -.-
spectacle so ccammon here in Calcutta that
the.crieà pierced the hearts, flot of mnis-
sionaries only, but tif btatesien and legis-
lators, and the straug baud of law sup-
p>'essed widow-burning, so that iioiie but
iaolated cases are now bearci of. Sutteu
bas been abolisheci, the re-marriage of
Hindu widows lias been proved tu be al-
lowable by the ancient laws of the Hind us,.
nevertheless the present condition of Hin)-
du widows in well-nigh as bad as it saB.
8t the beginniug of this century.

."H1indnisr. requires that every ilindu'
girl be rnarried in childhocad; child ur-

rag is the root cause uf untold misery
Ifthe boy.huabandof tbegirl-wife die the
day after the pnieste bave coiupleted the
riage, that girl ia a life-lang widow as
stricrJy as though ahe bied lived to be ».
true wlfe and the..niother of a fauuily W.
fore being left in widowed Iclcuiss
Such widows are numeroua. ln tb. past,.
Hinduisin demanded tbat widowa eonsent
to be burntand to such as refus.d to foal-
how their buabands through àhe portal& 'af'
demth iL left the alternative of a life tcf
cheerless uuisery; hence wben suttee w-a
common,. Hindu widows badl the choice 4.1
a feu minutes of .torture in the funeam
fire, or a life as full of mnsery as ingenlieus
priesta could crowd it..But that doo)r
of exit froun th. living death of Hlindu
.widowhood bs been closed by banda that
meant to peformn - a kmndyý d.ed. For
£ifty years the. widows that would have de-
pmrted through the shoart aud sharp auf-
fenings of the fur4eral. fine bave been )cept'
sen life-some of thema to neproach the gov.
erument that dlo"e their only way of en-
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cape. This abolition of suttee introduced faste during the year. There are particular
a disturbinq elenient into Hindu society, times when she is obliged to faut for t-o
preservin ina life a large îîuinl,-r of 11=nu or three consecutive dayg The. fs.ting of
widown Who bu o h n vention of a ordinary days may be mitigated by taking
Christian goverunent, would have passed a littie fruit, or inilk, or harle>', bui if ah.e
away. .b. dying of thirst on & fsat-day, ah. date

"The large nutnber of widowivs in Hindu tit touch a -drop of water. If a dying
society in evident to ail. The consus c)f wilow ask for water on a faut-day, a few
Cailcutta shows that there were 53,000 drops are dropped into bier car. At cer-
Wives and 55,000 widows in the cit>'! tain turnes sbe should- eat hier food of the

"4The ditliculty of gutting a correct bare fluor. If ahe should be touched while
lcnowledge of the conalitior e! Hindu wi- eating, ah. muet leave lier food, and she
dows is great. They are as a clas mute, buses it for that. day. The sufferinga of
and the constitution of the Hitidu joint. fast-days are ver> great in the hot soabon:
famiby ia such that 3v-ents witlîin it are not no bad in the cold weather. The eyes
screened as far as possible froin persons burn and becorne dim, the feelingefbnunger
outaide the famil>'. The Iaws of Manu is great, the rnouth in parched with thirat,
assigra w<,nieî a i-or> low place, but tbose the banda and body humn and are uncoin-
laws do flot necessarily represent the state forta.le. Years cf habitual fasting,.de fot
of the. presetit gengration, The. Rama>- ta:ke awa>' these distreasing feelings.
an says, 'The bifeu f one Brahinin equala "'The. widow muet not do hier bair as
that of a hundred woinen,' but that in a when ber husband was alive. She must
poetical notion. Dram&;i represent a wid- shave bier head on appointed occasions.
ow, dying on an ekadaahi fast-day, beg- She muet wear nu ornaineut of an'kind,
ging ftor a drop) of water, aud being teld nor culoured clIotbing, but niust raem iii
that she înight have Ganigeri wator put ina- commun white cloth. Sh. muat, afterthe
to lier ear; but that may be fiction.* death of lier buaband, for a time. slee4 on
There are difficulties peculiar to the case the bare fluor 'without even a pillow. At
of widows that obscure their resi state. appointed tianes the sboubd bathe in the'
However, difficubties notwitbstanding, Garages. She sbould. make nîany pilgrim-
even foreigners have channels through astenigto certain religious cere-
which they cari obtain no incorasiderable munliestda"y and nigbt. 5h. shouli1 give
arnount of accurate informnation. A chief te, the priesta such food as ber huabi.mid
difficulty iii representing the mae of th. biked whera he was living. Streng or
Hindu widow is tiet su much that bier real, weak, she muât observe the appointed
state cannot b- known, as that some cf thie ceremonies.
bittorest dregu in her cup cannot bu nat. i- "A Bengali Christian lady, ira the cours e
e<l irn public. Some cf the mont distrm&- of a conversation as te hier owit experience
ing temptations incident te Hindu vidow- when a Hindu widow, said: 'I becarne a
hoocl iuat retaiti-alrost unnaîned. * widow when I was twelve years old. My

&"In certain cases the Hîndu religo ai- fathor was a pret, and wben 1 began tai
Iowa remarriage. If the hushand ieé, or fast h. fasted Pwitbý me to, encourage me. I
if lie go away anîd bé nut hoard of for twelve was a Hindu widow for twclve year-, arad
year, or if bo change bi% religion, or if h. have ivivid remembrance cf the sarrcwsi
become a devotee. or in certain other caeç, of that time. The faating vau ver>' bard ;
isora, allova re-marriage, but practice te fast twenty-four heurs in the. bot tsson
in quite othervise. Amorag the lover without food or water in alînoit unhearable.
classe sorne widows do re-marry, but Though 1 faated regularly all those years,
aniong the middle and bîgiier classes the. 1 nover got used to it. 1 bai te do a&U
re-marriage of wid3)ws is forbidden. No sorts cf meniai work, and te beai- taunte
famil>' caa shlow the re-marriage cf a tbat sometinea temnp ted me te giv. abuse
widev without being subjected te beavy in eeturn. My evi brother ban said, wben
social penalties. suildeni>' meeting me, "O6 h, 1  b ave seen

1'The widow miust eat but one meal cf tbe face cf that cbildless widow, I must
rice ina twenty-four bours, and that cf a inake an atonemerat," I remember being
piaculiar kind ; n fisb, no animal diet, ne once se pruvoked as te repb>', "4As sure as
sweetmneata front abepe, nu curds, ne oïl, 1 wership the &ed, your own daughter
ne betel-nat. Twice a menth she inuet shail be -a childieu widov, and -you shal
fust twenty-four h )urà, besides mara> other look upon her fac." I vas provoked te
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ibis wicked speech. I was one day seated
at the foot ut a tree, and! beard îny littie
uephew, who was un the roof of the bouse
reading the Paii ut David!. 1 dit! not
then irnov what the book was. As 1 lis-
teued, the words su entered, ny wind that
I,'eut.up on the roof to my uephew. Be

was alersned whuu he saw me, and bld the
bo k under hivai. 1 aeket! hini whzt book
Le was reading. He sait!, -"You won't
tell if 1 tell yu< 1 ruplied, "No. Wbyi"
Hie said. IlBecause it in a Christian book.
Mother tore Up one book lika this aund
tbrew it ini the mire. li h. ehuuld!know
1 have this, she would destroy it andi beat
me." Atmny requestbe reat!threo or four
poalma t.) me. 1 can never foriget theni.
1 detertained tu go to, tiioae who foUlowed
that book. 1 waited threo yeavs before 1
fuunti th" opportunitýy.

"6The Hindu cominunity itself in takiug
no steps to impruve the condition of Hindu
vidows, nor ia the legisiature doing any-
thing. The goverunient put down iufan-
ticide auasuttee, but it bas not yet talten
any stepé tu, diininish chilt! marriage. The
Hindu curimuunity debated the subjeot ut
widow inarriage, but few such mar-ijagés
take pliace. They taiket! andi wrote inuch
about the evils of chilt! xwiaige, but obîlti
marriages are the univeisal practice. The
native cummnunity, lîke otlior conmmunititsa,
get occupiet! rith differeuît questions at
different peziods. At one periot! religious
subjeets were much debated, thoni social
reformas came into fashion, but for the last
threo or four years politica have been up-
I)ermost. If child narriage could b. cou-
dened in practice as it Mia been con-
doitined in word.e, and if Hindu widow
re-incaniage could be ai hunestly approved
geutrafly as it bas been, eloquently advo-
oatet! by a few, thez hope ut the native
eunmunity reformning itsali in the flatter
of the Hindu widuw's bard lot might bu
*utertaineti. But no greund for sncb
hope in visible.

"The Hindu widow muet look tu the
Chureh of Christ for deliveranée. Hindu
widows are superatitiu, they neet! enu-
hightmaent ; tbey are boun! hant! and* foot
amid social entangleinents, they ueed to
be, freet!; they are dependent un persons
fur support who, often regard theni as a
burden anud a ourse ; they kieed in msny
case to b. put ini the way ut earuîng sn
honeat living. AUl this is a work of vast
wagnitude. To f.ith alune loes ita s-
corijlihmèe seem possible. However,

events are proving that thero i. faith now
like to that of the prophet who siaid, 'Ah
Lord Godi behold, Thouz hst made the
heaveu, and the earth by Thy great power
and stretchedout arm, and there in rioth-
ing tou hard! for Thes.' "

A Hindu lady thus writes of tiiese woes:
"O Lord 1 %hy habt Thou cn>ated us ttu
inake us suifer thus 1 ?I'uin bwthl to, death
surr.w is our portion. While our hus-
bands live we are their ukxes ; when they
dic we are still gourae off. But thiey liavr
ail they wish hure, and promises for tho
li1'e to conie. 0 Got! I1 pray Thee) let îîo-
more women be borit iii this land ! "

Another: "1Our Queen Empreas in a
widow, mau she nut help us?~ Th#, Sahib-
log dit! away wih suttee, but it waes
cruel than this long, lingering torture.
Would that 1 couit! die. 1 anust die ; any
lite in butter than thia ; eveai an aniumal, a
worm, is lesa, miserable thau this ."

And! yet another Hindu sister, looking.
upon ber caged but fretting bird, breakis
forth into verso, which, very literallI-
trauslat-ed, runs thus:-

" Think how miserabie we,
Captives iii zenaiuts drear,
Lo)west tiaralis, suid crushet! by fea".

EtiUl the sanie- we drag along,
Ignorantl of rigbt and wrong ;
Ruoivledge aud religion nue!
Lite a dreary inonutue!

Thou wert not a slave always;
1 hou but coinest a few days,
J ust to look on nuis.ry;
TMien away tby surruws fiee.

But the heart will die before
Haif uur trials it cotint o'er ;
Oh, were 1 a dove like dieu,
Then, litthinks, I'd blessed bo!

Bird ! tby happier lot to see
M1akes a wemau etivy thee ;
Filled, with shaîne, ahe bides her face,
Su to cuver her diégràce.

Shall 1 speak tu (lot on hight
But 1Itremible as 1[try!
We are flot Thy daughters, sure,
NN ho muet wots like thuse endure!1

AIl untrained in truth. the sou!-
Swayed &lune by hmhs coztrol ;
On like purchaaed slaves, we go:
Ah 1 dont 7thou then mean, it no i
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Stili, although the heiart -i. broken,
Muet the pang reimain unspoken i
Veil the face, and bide the a-oc
Ah ! dont Thou& then meauî it 50?

Wretchod custoni's helpiase slaves,'Whekîied ins8upers titioun'& wai-es,
Thus our precious life doth go:
Ah !duat Thou then mcan it no?
And yet aniother: "W'e aie prisoners

fromi our birth, and life-long suffres ....
and our fathera, brothers. husbauads, sons,
keep us in the prison; ana while theycoiun-
bine Wo keep us there, there- in nu hope for
us.... No Hindu brother pauses to think
thiat it is to his own hurt hie keeps us down
in thus niisery, but it is. We wonien are
shut up in a 1)*it of ignorance. Hearing of
our conditi<on, the eyes of strangera fill
with tears. But you leavé us there.
Have you »au pity in your hearts 7"

Readers, the picture is real, though so
overwheluaingly sad. Wuc have written
oniy after long, patient, aud careful re-
search, and have ventured on but few or-
i$rinal thought-s or descriptions. IVe have
left the sufferers for the mont part tu speak
for thiemseîveia, but the cry ia gone up, and
He who j udgcth, for the op pressed and the
widow has said-" if not, 1Iwill kuow."

THIE NEW PENAL CODE IN ITALY.

While Canîada is at least c.ne of ita prov-
inces. Quebeo la comnaùg more conipletely
under the influences of the Josuits, it in
pleasing to find that in ltaly, so long under
the power of Ronme, iight auîd liberty are
xnaking pro0gresa. We gire the foilowing
ezract froni the U. P. Recordt, by thé
R..v. A. *Robertsor, oui the New Penal
Code of Italy wiîich is refreshing as a &umi-
nier breeze.

'lThe problein of the co-existence of a
Fxee State and a Roman Catholic Church
la one that is only now for the firat time
being wrought out in the history of na-
tions. This very queistion is puzzling Eng.
land at this ,'neut, for uuquestionably
it lies at the bottai» of unuchi of our Irish
difficulties. This question la troubling
Aiuerica. Difficulties arise-as soon as its
Roman Cathoiic aubjocts'obtain a xnajority
ou achool boards tivlc municipal councils.
It is agitating Italy. Especialiy since the
Papal Jubilée celebrations it has corne tu
the front.

Humibert 1. or Pope Leo XIII.? Theas

cannot be two kings. 'No man cau serve
two masuters.' The people are facing this
atatter, and are solviing it. Throughi their

reprsentatives in the Chanîber of Depu-
tics, 1tley, to a certain extent-to a very
large extent-mnadu thoir choice as recently
as last Saturday, anîd to.day they with
jubilation proclaimi if before the world.
'«bat they have dune concerna us as Chris-
tians clainîing. for ail that liberty where-
with Christ tniakes Ris people f ree, and
concerna us as citizelis denianding for al!
the rights and liberties of a free con-
stitution.

The nasasure, then, which wvas before
the Chamber, and which af ter several days'
discussion bas just been *-dopt.ed by a large
nîajority-245 votes to 67- is this iU su b-
stance : ' That if any iiiinister of religion
by preaching, or by writing, or hy conver-
nation. or* iii confession, speaks against the
king or the unity of ILaly, or disturbs the
nmin da and consciences of the people, lie
shall bç, liable tu fine, imiprisoinmtunt, and
dismissal, frùmr office.' What it strikes at
amiongst other things are tliese:

(a) Political sermons. Hitherto, priests
ini their discourses have beeii directly or
iîidirectly sou'ilg the seeds of dîsaffection
towards Rinig Humnbert, by advancing the
dlaims of the Pope to the temporal power
and Wo authority over the consciences'of
the people.

(b) The Church declaring that to bo
right whichi *the 'State has declared to be
wrolig. For example, the State says that
a marriage ceremoîiy tu be valid muet hie
performed.by a magistrate, but th-3 Church
says if the prient, perfurais it that is
enough. In that way many illegal marri-
ages aru contracted by adventurers to the
ruin of fureign wotnen who are ignorant
of the law.

(c) Disturbingthe minds andconsciences
of the peuple. WVhat in meant by that I
San but explain by an illustration. For
example, a mani in dying, andl the priest
brings* undue influence to bear upon him,
so as to secure the inheritance to the im-
porerishment, of his family. Another in-
stance. The State has taken possession
of much property that the Church once
held, such as monasteries and convents
with their gardens and glebes. A fariner
buys froua the State a piece of that land.
The prient tells hism he bas done wrong,
that the land really belonged to, the
Chiurch, and that hie ought either flot to
occupy it, or occupy it as Church property.
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le denies him -the Ohurch rights. He ro- Ithe8e are ini force against the clergy ; but

,fusesi absolution to hia ivife and faraily if if so the fact duàs notinstify masures the

the oivner hirnsielfit outbileis infiuçncé. very prop)osi. of whlîi we deplore. To

Th-ese- are a ÈeW of the abuses. by, thé thes ' 1awsthe churchi can neyer consent,

ýclergy .thât are now fiade offeiùces, and, the but inust; oppose every resistance.' What

comiiiittal of which,. wîll be - severely pun- he niay i ýdo, uigheroodina
ished. Notice, however, 'thè Actdoesiot sures have Ven.adopted by the Chaniber,
say 'priest.' It says .iniit6l,eligion: anâ. Sdll, nb'iddubt, soon he go aiso by the

-Su that aîy niiiiister.:of any religion, wvh Siate,' rernaihg, io be seen.

ýuSeslis poàition for dialoyal purposes is. The press,,,èxcept the ierical part of it,
-dealt %with. .- is full of jibilation, senlding to Sig. Zan-

Tlieni,.-gain,. it, does not touch.eany min- Wrdelli,ý tie Miùîst3i of *G race, Justice, aud

isaterinbis-'discharge of stiiCt1y religious Public WNorship who carried throughi tlîis

duties. Ln that-sphere ill have-equal:and mdeuure, ftheir. èongratulationlà, endorsingr

unchaUlenged rights4 t k nly deal.s with biti -iorçia hat'it is st.rictly a defexîsive

hinm when lie becomes, a disloyal pôlitical iiieasure and"xot. an aggressive -one,, sud

agitator. Once more notice' tie State. h(1îng tIhativ-wilbethe nicans of, beat-

claimis the right îo .sy this orthat mîan igback the blick !ýgions of tlie -atidan

shall not exercise the office of, a priest. who have been toô long pernîitted to War

lie bas abused hiz--officé to -the detrinüent agai 1 st the rîghts and liberties of free

of the State, -an&d ho cali -r. longer -be per- Italy, and that the people will ever re-

uîîtted to retainu it, As asubject of Italy, 'mnebr'the day iyhen this Act was passed

he cainnot be pernnitted to tanîperýwith the as one -of th~e mnost gloriôus ini, the annals

loyalty of bis fellow-subjects. *of their parliamentary career."

SThe measure has. shaken.Pope LeoOX-1II.
,out of ail hisJubileu felicitations. The L1FES MIGHTY CONTRASTS.
'Vatican is in a fiirmelit. 'The peoplehave BY REV..D)R. TALIAGE.

'oluiitarily,èchoiieii to, serve their king, and
,,their clergy must make the sanme choice, 1 came aWay froni the police court

â< nd- obgy too, or suifer. They a1re notthe. thinking, asI tilhnkofhemht

j lass.martyra are.-made of, so we mnay eèx- contrasts*in City life.

pect submissione Certainly the çlergy, Asthesecrdniinals.paseda'Elofg I thought

froni the highest cardinal down ýto the. of lthéir nîàestrble homes, or the fact that

poorest4lliterate.parish-priest, must choose th e 0d nuhoe at al, and ail -tbia

Whomnthey wil 'sérve , king üfpse . wit à niahoitwakfhoeedaild
*Whilst thé discussion wa gon, nth *wth'luxury and peace.

Popé isàâied an encyclical 'doiiùuncing -the, Scene. thé Fitist.- Mother putting the

proposed lawy and ail Whù supported- it. lîttle chu1drqe. to, beïd, trying to bush, the~

Iu it he in careful neyer to mention the; frisky and ,giggling group, for the evening

word "ýState,' 'ho speàks onlyýof the &ene- prayer. -Thit-i-rhêads against the coun-

mies of the Chuirch.' They it- is *ho, -terpai, tey are tryingtoay hivn

miovedI by jeâlousyq n accouit of the dis- inpryr. Thir -tunge r-Qco

play '6f en'tbuàiasmt for thé. PÊpÊ1 S at edthit none'but God and the muther can

*theJubilee celebrations, bave proposed, understand- them.Te jcilreae

thih easure. 'ýThey .ïe -those who are lifted ,iit bed. 4n4 axe Cov14red iip to the

aeekirig to-dîàw closer round- the Ohurch , chin. Then', the, - mqther" %vgi*ea themi a

its ýresentfetÉer8; ànd-,to. rivet <on 't new. warin go9 4-night,,k-iM,iid, léaveà thein to

eues, :and ma.ke. it the -lave,,of the, Statee, the guàrdiian àngels, who -spread their

Th'ie Pope-,iii. hig éncdical theon gues-ou tu, wings.as, a Canopy over the trundle-bed-

&>0untel- rèsistàmce i hse wods Itis -Scene the Secoud.-Â boy kenndled for
~tè ~i~r4tiehuch t taci.1i th't. the night underneath the et à rw -ia

-jeau ».Ù tçif~fd~ fte~teeu-hl hqg which, the wind sweepe, or

"ùies 'ot.thè. Chuickact 1agana tn te-.ly o t tii çold, ground. He had no
ing.- t1iêclrgc o :apoenrho)ld. paet.le waspîched into the world

-th'eiirtongues,' thusýtrying !toýiake it.ap-by-a nierciles inognito- Ho doos not go

peair that whit, is au*med, agaînet, cieraîcal 'ýto b.d; -ho lias nob»§d. Hia cold'fer

polticaï immoralityis a.inîe ageaust re- thrust through bis mat4âd hair,. bis only

liglou. liethon goostoii to ,aayi, Nv. e pillow. Hoe di nt aup iast nibthoil

*ignorant if -in any other nations laves like not breakfast to-morrow. An outcàât, a
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ragamufin. Ro did not say hi& prayers in a hurry, and one of thoni gets ois the !d
wlîesi lie rotired; hoe knew no prayer; hoe and forces it down to its p lace in the
never hoard the word of G4od except as ground. Stop 1 Vait for the city mis-
sortiething to swear by. The wing8 over sionary untifl he caîî corne and read a
him are riot the wings of atigelas, but the chapter, or uayr lAishes to ashes, duat t<>.
dark, bat-like wings of peîîury and want. duat." "No,' say the mon of the sade,

%QDe Fi~-~aiygathored around -we have. three or four more cases juat
Il rgn burner.Fether, foot on ot- like thté tb b\xry >efore niglit."

toian; îîssther sewigpicturesque pattern. "Wol, fsaî, "1how, then, in the grave
Two childreri pretending to study, but te b. filled up?' Christ suggeste a way.
chieifiy watching other children ini unre- Porhaps it h#.d botter b. filled up with
straitiet roinj>. So many balla of funi aud atones. "Let thoae who ame witbout in
frouei in full bounice frorn robom tu rouim. corne and cast a atone at lier" Until the ex-
Background of pictures and upholatery cavation ia filod. Thon ýho wagon ruila.
aud musical instrument, froni which jew- off and I seo a firmn comng aiowiy acroséi
eled lingera sweep 'Houme aweet homne." Poîter's Fiel. - o walkis very alowly, as

Scune Second-A group iuitoxicated and his feet hurt. Ro cornes tu that grave
wrnrmgling, curaiîîg God, euraing oach oth- and ho stands ail day and ail niglit, and I
er. T1he past ai ahamie, thi. future ail suf- corne eut and accost him and 1 say, 'Wlho
feriîîg. Chihron fleeing froni the missile art thoui" And ho maya "&I ain th3 Christ
flting by a father's hand. Fragmnenta of a of Mlary Magdâàlen!" And thon 1 thought
chair prupped againat the wall. Frag. that perhaps thora might have been a dy.
zmente of a pitcher standing on the mantel. ng. prayer aud there rnight have beeu
a pile of ref'use food brought in. frorn the peiiitential teara, and aroutid tho.t muiner-
kitchen, tomi by the huisian swine plung- able gApot at the luat there miay be more
itig intu the Li-ougli. resurrection pornp than wheu Quean Eliza-

&ene First-A (JhristiRn daughter lias bethi gets out tf lier mausoleuimi at %Vwst-
just died. Carrages roliing up tothe door uminster Abbey.
in synipathy. Fk'wers in emownas and ait- But the processioni of criminals wiil be
chors aud harpa covering the beantitul stop1 'ed by cînly one infiuence--Lliat of
sket. The silver plate mnarked *'A&ged the religion of the Bible takîng possession

18. " Fune.ral services iîîtxoned aîuîid the of the muasses. That religion hau in rnany
richly-uhiawledasud gold-braceleted. Lonig cases reforirned waifs and inebriates, and
processionîs going out this way to unpar. after a whîile it will get umîder fulil swing,
aleld Greuuwoo tu tho beautiful faitiily and idiome the reformned are cozivorted by
j.Itit, wihole the sculpjter wiil -aise th,, tonis they--will b. convoi-ted by hundred:à
mîonumsîent of buriîishoed Aberdeen with anîd thousanda. Get the hearts right snd
the inscription, 6She is nlu, ded, but thme livos will bce riglit, and nothing thut 1
aieepeth." Oh! blosaed in titat hoine which have evor heard uf can change a rnan'a
lias a consecraeïed Christiait daughster, heart or a woinan's heart but the grace of
whether on'earth or in heaven. a pai-doing and syinpathetic Gud. - . Y.

&emie Second-A poor waif of the streetWod
lms juat expired. Did aie have a ductomF
No). Did she have any umodiciner No. JOURNEYING WITH JESUS.
»id slic have any fricnda te close heroyus iBy REv. TEODORPEL CUYLEmt.
and fold lier hiandia in death? No. Are
thiero iio garmuonts in the houa. fit to wrap In travelling, vory much of the pleasure,
lier in for the tdhii Nomme. Thiose worti- dependm on pleasant company. A. moun-
o>ut shoes wiIi not do for theme foot ln tain clamber is relieved, of ifs. wearinu if
their luat journey. Where arc ail the tie way is beguilod by cheery taik, snd
good Christiansi the ever new prospects are drunk iu by

Corne, call iii the coroner; cmli in thse other oyes as. woll as by our own. Thore
Charity Couniiomieoner. Thie carpenter às a charm impsrted to a long voyage, if
uni-ohm the measuring.tape, and deides we have a oagenial friend to pace the
she wiil need abox tive feet anda ai dock with us,snd towatch with us the
long-. two meti lift ber into the box, lift *varyiog changes on old Ooeansa counte-
the box into the wagon, and it starta for nance. The road to Emmaus mua> have
Potter's Field. The excavation is not semed long tu Clecpas and hia associate
large enougi for thse box, and the mos are mthber tinuse ; but wheis that'tsarvellous
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Strangor joined thein, and opened to Lhemn
the treasurea of the 8criptures, and made
thoir hearts bure witli a freéh glow, hiow
swiftly the moments flow 1 How fast the
threescore. furlongs were measured off!1
The tugged road seeîned cihort, for as it
turned out, their companion during that
wonderful walk was no leua a personage.
than the Son of God.

What c~hose two disciples had, we may
have if we desire it. Jesus bas distinctly
proinised Hi. crnpaniozîship: "4Le,iarn
with you always," is as true to-day ait
was eigbteen centuries ego. If we openî
our hearts to Him, He will corne ln and
dwell with us. Whe we rime inthe morn-
ing, we ahou]d ask the Muter te walk
with us through ail the day's journey.The godly inerchauttmay have Christ be
aide him in the couming.room; the me-
chanic in hie ehop ; the fariner behind hie
plough ; the mirnister in his atudy; the
aewiug-woman over ber needie, and the
aailor on the deck. Hi. presence ensures
our safety. The Tem~pter in conquered in
advance, wheu hie finda the omnipotent
ISaviour already iii the citadel of the seul.
Soine hard hille of difliculty lie before us;
but we need not clinib thein until we corne
tu thern, sud then the assurance 6,M
grace la sufficient for thee," pute fresh iron
into our sinews. Jesus ueversendsoeu f
Hié own off on a trying dutyalone. IPaul's
travels were anythiug else than holiday
excursions ; thoy were sometimes through
tesnpestuoum sea, and into, duugeons, ad
asnong mobe, cf bloody persecutors. In
Nero's j udgmnent-hal ail hie hurnan friends
forsook hlm. but hie maya The Lord atuod
with me and strengthened, me." So will
He stand with you, 0 faithful toiler at
your work, sud wath you, 0 miaionary of
the Cross. ainid bosta of discouragements,
The great tbing in to aakOhrist'si çlrecciQu.
p)ut ourselves unreservedly into i bands,
sud let lm lead, us. Re doms 3Iutproiffise
smooth paths or easy patha ; but Uie do"s
guarantue our absolute aafety to 'the Jour-
ney's end. There cannut, posbly be «a
moul in bell te.day whoin Christ bua ever
tairen loto His guardiansbip, and promised
te see safely into heaven. "K, ept by the
powerof God through faiLli unto salvation,"'
is a truth as solid as the throine of Jehovah
and as inighty. as Bis everlatng arm.

This sweet companionship of Jesus fol-
Iowa us inte the sick chamber, and mitai up
witb us through the long, wakef ai nights,
and pillows our aching heads. "1 iere 1

lie," said the holy Halyburton ; I aut
paiiicd without pain-without any atrengthi
and yet atrong. Christ corntes tu nie in
the watches of the night, and draws aside
the curtains, and ays ' It is 1 ; ho of good
cheer, bunotafrald."' Beulah lies on the
way te the Celeatial City. Sonietirnes the
soul ia -in that land of corn and v'ineyards
and isoft airas, while the body nîay be est-
ing coarse fare,' - r stretched un a bed of
pain. The beginningé: of hecaven are here
in this world ; they cousiat in pusiseasiîag
Christ within us. Death is but the drop-

aig off of the bodily tent; and heaven i.
reached when the ransoined spirit finishes
the journey, te be furever writh thse Lord.

EFF1CACY OF EARNEST PRAYER.
Heine, the well-know physician of Ber-

lin, 'lest once very hesvily by the bank-
ruptcy of a mercantile house. Huf,±Iand
mnet him, a few days after, anid expresaed
hie synapathy. *'I had rather that you
had - ut remiudod me of it," hie replied;
" 6Thank God, 1 have got over it. " 6 How
have you msnsged that 1 " -Well, I was
àrnable te forget it ; tbeuglit upon it night
and day. Ail rny money, won so painfully
lost in a moment!1 Even my poor inuocent
patients suffered, for iny thoughts were
wandering. My domestie plea*urevanish-
ed ; rny good wife, othcrtvize Be cheerf ul.
hung ber head ; Nçe Bat opposite each other
at the table, dumb and sad ; our children,
that hsd been ao full of jey, looked on
with timid fear. i felt that thia could flot
snd muet net continue. The monoy was
gene, suad with it we had bast our peace.
,1, poor wormi of the esrth, unable tu conte
out of this distresa, took refuge with the
Almighty. I hurried tu my bed-roorn,
CIO=e the door belsind and fell on my
knees te pray with my whole heart that
*trength snd courage and joy and rest
miglit b. restored to: me. Then i felt as
if Odd had ippeared te mie and said:.
ý*-ThoQ art a poor minister's son, and I
lîkve hjessed tle. in th y calling; se that
thuu art *now a fanions man. For years I
have suffered thee te sport with the money
thou bas lust. Have 1 net the keya of ail
treasures? 1 nd can i net far more than re-
Iplace thy lSs ? Be again of good courage,
and promise that thon wilt go joyfully
Ib.ck te tby cailing.' And i promise,
and wife and cbildren were again cheerfui,
snd i forgot the heavinesa. I bave geL
over iti and ami once more lispp y with my
CGud. And prayer bas doue ailthis."
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THE SLAVE TRADE IN AFRICA.
A TERRIBLE PICTURE.

The slave trade with all ita horrors ia
stili carried on in lirica, and of these
horrora the half hau not been told. The
slave humtera are Arabe in bands unde-
the lead of an Arab trader, they g o on
hunting expeditions juat as a numbor.- of
m'en would on a'hunting expodition in our
land. Commng tua villageothey enterit either
by stealth in the night or by force in the
day. shoot down ail that attempt tu resust
or escape take captive ail that they can,
tie thetn in gangs, and, leaving desclate
their once peaceful and happy homes,
inarch thomn off perhaps a thousand miles
to th-3 sea t4) etl Lhein. Village after vil-
lage in their lino of march in thuis deutroy-
ed. Many more are kill.d than.- takon,
and but a igau proportion of thoso.who
are started over reach the ses, they porish
on the way.

Mr. Mooe, a travoller, toelas of a caravan
he once saw. Loaring out what hie ays
about the mon; bore is hie account of the

WOMEN ANDCHLR.

"The womnen!-I a hardly trust niy-
self tu thiuk or apeak of thern. They
were fastened to chains or tbicc bark
ropee; very nmany. in addition to their boa-
vy weight of grain or ivory, carriod littie
brown babies,dear te their hearta asawhite
tnother's child to hers. The double bur-
don vas almoal tSe inuh; and still the
struggled wearily on, knowing teo wtl
that when they showed, siga of fatigue,
not the alaversa ivory, but the living child
would be tori froin thegn aud thrown
aside to, die, One poor old woînan 1 could
uiot help noticing. She was carrying a
biggiah boy, who should have been walk-

in'g but whese thin, weak legs Lad ovid-
ently given way. She vas tottering al-
ready: it waa the stipreine effort of a nie-
ther'a love, sud aIl in vain; fur the chiki
easily rocognizable, vus brought into camp
a coupile of bours later by one of niy hun-
ters, who had found hira on the path,'W. Lad him carod for; but bis pcr unoth-
er would nover know, Alroady, during
these thrce days' journey frorn Liendwe,
death had been freeing the captives. It
was woll for thein; atili vo could not Lelp
ahuddering, as, ini the daârknesa, wo heard
the hovl of the hyenaa along the track,
aiid rea.lizod only too fully the reason why.
Low as these pour negrous way Le in te
moral scale, they have stili strong mater-

na] affection, and love of home and coun-
try. s

For ninety miles along the aeuth coat
of Tanganyika, the entire population has
been swept sway, and in the adjoining fer-
tile country of Fipa, the Arabe are now ini.
groat force.

That thinga are grewing vonse can bu
proved byabundant test.iniuny. Fur ex-
ample, Mr. Scott of Blantyre writes in the.
Misuivu Record of the Eatablished Church:

"6The alave-trade is worse acros Nyassa
than ever. Even bore, with ail our influ-
ence, Matope, on Ndirande Hill, three
miles froux here, Las, 1 learn, taken tbirty
or forty slaves with hini. to soei near Quili-
niane. Thone wero bands of youug chul.
du-en carrying vory heavy loada, and cach
band with its driver close .behind. The
Angoni raids are slave-raids. the Arab or
cesat-man infesta every towu along the
lake. The chiefe are 8ayed by them.
It is nothing but alavery. Household
slavory i. bad enougL, but this slavery is.
frightful; and yet this is mercli conipared.
with the awful work ut the nortb end and
over tu the Congo! Lt is abaurd to speak
about the aluve-trade being les and the
vans etopped, %lien this is going on-to.
discount Wissmann'a words-a man vho-
canie witb a heart boilling over witb what
ho actuaily saw,-vilages ho Lad paased,
ontering at sunriso snd only getting out at
noon,--villages in absoluto peuce 4çd
thrlving indutry and settled ride,- re-
poaod.desolate,dead and dying, rotting
sud rotten, and the wholo corupletely de-
atruyo The, man was mad with the
trutb cf it; and it in vrso titan that! . And
WB ARE TUE ONIY STOP TO TrIS AWFUL.
WORK! Germany is not near, Portugal
des not care, and no une cares as dues
the Chureh of Christ; and to Cool that
Goverument, for its owa politîcal ends, or
a nation. by lethargy, refuses help when
the vork is laid tipen it by (4od, niakea
niy seul boil like Wissoann's,--oidl, .1
KYOW it teiU core."

At a meeting reoently bold in London
a Roma= Cathoic cardinal vau the chine
speaker, and Spectator gives the following7
sunimary cf what lue said:-

"Slavery, in the proportions that it bas.
rnow aaaumed, means the destruction of the-
tribea cf the interior of Africa. Comman-
der Carnoroin Las deolsred that Lalf a.
million slaves at the lesat are torn froni
their homes in Central A frica every year
andi olM into slavery. It ueut bu re-
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membered that the nuruber actually sold' of human life has iu nmre districts me thini-
into elavery is not an exact equivaient of ned the population, that the siave-huntera.
the depopulatiu that ln going on. MmTIy are obliqed We use atratagemn to catch thcir
perish in the siave-hunts, and more on the prey. bheir bandit prowl in the forests,
horrible rnaroh te the conte; and Carneron'is and po unce upon the hapleas woinen and
estimate applies only to those who reach children who go by. Thinga have reached
the euant. The aged, the cripplea, the suc> a pais near the great lakes that now,
wuak-al1, ln faet, who caunot walk tn the in the words of one of the cardinal's mis-
coast, or who would fetch ne price there sionaries, 'every .woman, every çhild that
-are ruthleasly siain in the alave-hunts strays ten minutes awav from, their village
, Mot their fate in more enviable than has no certai»t.y of ever returning.' And

that of those whoso lives are spared for the people who are the victimes of this
the slave-market. The cardinal givea a cruel oppression are, according tu the car-
harrowing description of the march te the dinal, kiud, iudustrioua, amiable, and
coaat. To prevent escape, the strongest might be mnade, under happier influonces4,
and most vigoroua' have their bauds tied, the meana of niakitig those parts of A frics
sud soinetinies their feet, lu such fasthion one of the mont prosperous regiona of the
that walking beeomes a torture to theni; tglobe. The country is very fertile, and
and ou their necks are placed yokes which abouncis in ustural reorces. It possesses
attach seversi of fMemt together.' Iu this three zones,-tirst, the Iowlands &long the
way they are made te walk ti)) day, bear- seti-board of the Mediterranean, Atlantic.
in$gheavy loads, sud at uight a few hand- sud Indian Oceans. Towardis the interior
fuis of raw rice are thro% n to them. That are tw<a plateau, une above the other,
le their only mes) for the day. A few rising Wo 2,000 feot sud 4,000 feet respee-
days of theso hardehips begin to tell even tively, These ft'ble-lands attrsct the
on the strengeit. The weakest soon suc- raine which feed the great lakes, out of
cutnb, snd the weskest are naturally which flow the four great Africati Rivers
a.-iong the women. But terrer semetimes with their affluents. LTnder civilizlng ilu.
nerves even a weak frame te alrnost super- flueuces the country might ho made oee
human efforts; sud the Arab slave-driver cf the richeat in the world, and it is large
adopta a surnmary method of strikîng ter- enough to offer roorn for smre time te
rer into the hearts cf the laggards- ,in corne tu the surplus population of Europe,"
order te strike terror jute this miserable
mass of human beinge, thoir conductors, CHRISTIANITY THE ONLI'
srnred with a wooden bar, te economize CIVILIZER.
poivdor, approach these who appesr te be
the m*uit .'xhousted, sud deal thern a ter- The vetéran miaiomary, Rev. James
rible blow on the nape cf the neck. The Chaliners, aaid recently in an sddreas in
unfertunate victime utter a cry, snd fall Londen :-" 1 bave had twenty-one year's
te the ground in the convulsions of death. experience amoug natives I have seon the
The terrified troop immediately resuâmes semi-civilized snd the civilized ; I have
its msrch. Terrer hss irnbued even the lived with the Christian native, snd 1 have
weakest with uew strength. Eacli tirue lived, dined sud s)ept with the cannibal.
auy one breaks down the marne horrible 1 have visited the islsuds of the New Heb-
scene ià repeated. This butchery goes on rides, which a incoro)y trust will not be
even iu thre case cf those who. manage tu hauded over te the tender meroies cf,
struggle ou, as accu as the experieuced eye France. I have visited the Loyalty Greup;
of the slave-drivers secs that thoir strength 1 have -seen the work of missons lu thre
will not carry them te the cost. To save *Saroan Group.; I know ail thre islauds cf
fcod, they receive a smsshing blow frein the Society Group ; I have Iived for ten
the mallet, sud are left behind te a linger- yemr iu thre Hervey Gr-oup ; I know a few
ing death. of the groupe close ou the hune, snd for at

The rnsrch aometîmes uxter.du ov<er lest Dine years cf my life 1 have lived
months, sud such la the awful- carnage, with thre savages cf New Guinea, but 1
'that if a traveller lest the way lesding have neyer yet met with a single man or
frein Equaterial Africa te tx.wii~ whero woman' 'or witn a single people, that your
slaves are seId, ha could essily find it- civilizatihn, witheut Chriiatianlty, bas civil
again by the sheletons cf the negrenwith, ized' Tostimony such as thia la worth
which it is strcwu.' This prodigal waste. volumes cf theery.

309-
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MISSIONARY HYMN.
Ai-" .Frcnn Greedand'e Iry Moictitaitiy."t

"Whom shall I uend," Ho sayeth;
- Wthat servant shall it be Y"

'Ti@ Faith'is strOng voice tha. prayeth,
IlMy Master, 0send me!1

$end mue to tell Thy story,
Abrond or here at homne;

$end me, 0 Lord, before Vice,
Where Thou Thyseif wilt corne.

$end ine, for I have known Thee,
I would Thy witness be;

To speak Thy message only,
My Muter, 0 send me.

Send ie.to speak of Jesus,
0f what iny Lord liath doune-

Hie fiuiahed Work most precinua,
0f thia and this alune.

Tc) bring the lost and sinning,
To ihce, the Sinles Onie,

To apeak sweet words and winaing,
0f Chriht, the Father's Son.

Send me to darkeat places,
To rnany a ahadowed home,

WVhere with Thy ahining graces,
Lord Jesus, Thou wilt corne.

Send me te work appointed,
But, Master, let nie be

By Thine own power anointed,
Then. Master, 0 aend nie!

Not utito us the glory,
When lost ones tind their home:

WVe ouly go before Thee,
Where Thou Thyseif wilt corne.

M. B. G. i%~ Miss. Review.

BEWARE 0F THE CRU WD.
"Don't trouble yourself about mie, air:

l'Il slip iuto, heaven with the, crowcl some
day, " said a pour careleu smnner, wl1ile I
was urgig upon 1!111 the àeceauit* of
beiug converted ere it was toe late,

I replied, "lFrieud, you have mistaken
the place. The crowd la un the 'way te'
hell; therefore if vnu slip in with the crowd,
you will slip mUt. hoîl. The Soripture
aas, 'For ivide à. the gale, and broad is
the way, that leadeth te destruction, snd
vn«sty there be which go ini thereat: be-
cause strait in the gate, and narrow i. the
way, wilich leadeth unto lueé; andfe-w there
ho that find it' (Matt.vu. 13, 14).

Hie had not thought of that. Reader,
have you?

Salvatien is an individuel concern.

Each person mnubt receive it for himaself
alone, Reader, ore your soul enter. the
portale of yen glury-land, you nmuet pasa
througli the strait gate of conversion, on,
that narrow way wýhich leads Wo it. Yen,
it muet b. corver.io,-not more reforrna.
tios-a read turning te (led. Mere pro.
feusion will net do. The more religious.
you are without Christ, the mure awful
will be your fall when it cornes. Instead
of chimbing the ladder of self .righteeusnesa
far botter corne down Wo the buttom, and
take. the place of a helplessand lost sinnor.
when the conviutedl publican confessod to
God, hoe did net say, "(leod we are ail sin-
nerh!" Ne; but hie did say, '*God be mer-
ciful te rue a sinner!" <Luke xviii. 13).
The confession, tee, o! the prodigal in
Luke fifteontb wau lntensely indivividual.
"Father, I have sinned."

And ose mlust, it b. with eauh one coming
te God for salvation.

Well nisy w. aay, "Beware ef the
crowd." Each ue wiil have Wo do with
(led for hiwself. He may glide aleung
with the crowd juat now, forgetting the.
awfui realitios of eteruity, but soon his.
t.nue-history will close, and at the great
white throne each will be singled eut snd
judged according Wo bis works (Rcv. xx.
13). Reader, Josus carne Wo save the lest
only, thereforo if y ou refuse te take that.
place, you reject tbe Savieur.

"6Not the righteous,-
Siwrier. Jesus came te oeil."

EA&RT-BROEN MEN.
The world bas no use for heart-broken

mern." Sue were the wards written -by &
suicide lately as the excuse for bis awful
deod. It was thistbat, struck me mont in
the *whole painful case. ,W-hat despair.
there is matadftit in that sentence 1 and
hidden, depths of.,sorrew aIse that we can
neyer fa±horn. -, Oh, that the writpr bad

geone te the Oue who heals the broken-
hearted, and baïd !eund r.st, in the love

of the fieart that wus broken ou the crus.,
for sin and ainners 1 The world may have
ne use for hcart-brokeu mon, but the
" 6better world" in filled with those who
bave beon broken-hearted. David wua
breken.hearted *heu lie wrete Lhe fifty-
first psalm-heart breken on aceount of
hiesian. He sa' "The sacrifices of Ood.
are s b'roken spirit; a broken and a con-
trite heart, 0 Uod, Thou wilt not despise. "
The word is bard tu those who are do-
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spairing, and thero i. littie comfort ini the loin themn. Finding ho liad a beautifcai
uarrow beunds of time for those who ..* vtAie they gladly sgreed. for, thougbt thûy,.
distressod ; but iii Ood's eteirnity there i. "holi will help us with hi. singing. " Thtf
oue te, corufort the. wretchod and hoart neit rnorning, ns the Ze Dtri. began thle
woary. He says, "4Corne unto Me, and 1 boy's voice rang out elear and sweot and
vil) give you reet." And He tusses what Mel ike, snd the old nben etopped singing
ho says. If my reader in despairing, look to, hear him. aud the littie bird. flow back
up, and s-~ tiie, light qf lovo tiat shines in to listen. But Sh4 .ivepiN~ an anrge! çanîe
Jesu.'. f Corne M*nto Hitn who has dowu fiom, heaven and mîd: "For six
died txymase tho vilest clean aud the mont months songs of pruine snd gladnes have
wretched happy. Ho wus the "1Manî of rcsched the throne of God from this forest;.
sorrows," that Ho might give jey to, those to-day there vus silence, wlîy in this ? I
who are ini aorrow ; Ho was rejected, that And thon the old mon found that th&.
He might welcome and receive to, etbr:ual youth had been thinking only of hie beau-
happiness the world'a rejected ones ; Hoe. tiful v'oico while hoe vas singing aud they
wuas'lsmitten sud smficted," no that Ho remembered that they, toe, had so rnuch
might relieve the anguisàh of the afflicted adtuired hi. aveet noteis, that t1hey li.d for-
hoart. If the pour suicide of this article gotten aIl about GWo or the wc*rds of prairie
could have wasme4 the Saviour's fttet with that wers- being sung. And that was why
hie tears, ho would have known the poace no sound had reached the Tlirone of God ;
snd rest of that Savicuurs heurt. <Dvi 'fr he only heurs the praise that corne*
found hesling for hi. broken hesrt, aud (rois our heurt#.
solace for hi. woundtd soul. Oh, iny UNSEEN PROTECTION.
reader, there in no trouble that Jesus can-
not take asy. WVi1l you trust Hum with à lady vas wakenod tmp one inorning hv
your sor-.owis? Tell Hirm al: go down a strange nuite of j>ecking at the windo-..,
upon your knues sud do not rite until you snd when she gut up she i a buttertiy
have Hlis pesce. P~end the third (f Join ; fiyâ« backwaàrds and f(irwards inside the
dveli upo the sixtee,îth verse; read it wiudow in a great fright, because outsîde
over snd over again, and you.viii find that thoe 1;as a sparrow pecking t:t the gflass
Ood is love, that Christ has died fur you, we-sinzg to, resch the butterfly. The but-
snd that your h,>art will lose its sorrow terty did flot se@ the glas., but it sawth
snd your lif. its sin. -Meuenger of Peace. sparrow, sud o!identiy expected every

moment to b. caught. Noîther did tihe
AN OLD ',ý,EE2i ABOUT PR AISE. spSirow see the glass, though it. sw tbie

butterly, aud mnade sure of catching it.
A number of holy, God-fearing ol<I mou Y.t ail the whilo the butterfly, bc-cause of

agreed once that they would live together, that thin, invisible shbeet of glass. vas set-
in a hut just outaide a large forent, sud
would spend their tinte iii doiîag acts of
of kindnesis te the sick sud poor who lived
around theîn. Every rnurning they muet
togethur te worship (4od. sud as they lied
nu eh urch te, go to, they hbeld their service
imuder the green ttees cif the fort. But'
the~ vere quite oid, thcv could not sing

weea howr were tbey mit manage the-
musical pait of their service 1 , This 'dirni-
oulti they settled by agreeing te, read al
of it, except the. Te Deum, "6Thst gls4.ý
Pasin of praise we muet sing." they said
tb eacéh other. And* su Mou after
zùorning. they saùgrf 'We~es. e Q0,
Ged ; "sand thoir voicos wer. se cracked
sud harsh sud eut of tune, tbst the littie
bird. éeon wouid fly avay *lhon -tii.>
heard the disQordant somnds.

One day s tall 'fair yott came te tfi.
door of their hut sud said he *anted to

uaUiy se sae a if it bac! been miles away
frein the~ sparrow. -It in whéù W. forge
o»w Protecto, that our hearts (ail us.

Etlisiha's servaz't wMs in great fear wbeu
ho avoke in the. rorning and sav the city
of )than euîèoumpassd with. horsen anmd
chariot& ands& greit -ut~but vîten hi#
eyes ver. opened at tho rasy3s"of the
prophèt, hie fearýs vanished. or hoe boheld
the. moutitaitis full of horses sud' chariots
of tire. 611Thciu wilt»koep binain perfect
ponce viiose mmfid id stayed on Thoe : b.-
cause ho trusted, iu The." The Lord

aHal preuerve-thy golng eut sud thy coin.
ing in fromn thWis.tnelorth sud- evem, for-
evermore.

Thouh nov unseen by outvard, menie,
0 l e. HM m t alvays near;

A guide, a glory, a deforace ;
Then, irbat have yeu te, fear
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GOD IS..\EVER DEAF.

DY REV. THEODORE L. %!UYLER.

Toi those of us whose hearing has been
irnpaired by any physical cause, there. are
nuniberless vexations and loases and pri-
vatiofle caused by deafness. Over une of
the inlets into the iiiind there is inscribed
6no thoroughfare." What acomfort it je
to know that our Heavenly FatSer is nev-
er deaf! Hie hand je neyer shortened
that it cannc>t save; no«ther je Hie ear
heavy that it cannot hiear. Hunian ears
wear out by old age, or they grow deaf by
disease; worse still thoy are cloeed by ini-
difference or hard-hea: tei uukindniess. The
nmuet benevolent people sunietirnes get
impatient under oft-repeated appeais for
assistance. Beggary wears (suit its wel-
conte. But who has ever tired out the
infinite Love by oft-kniocking,, at Hia doûr,
oirby hie frequn-nt iinportunitiee< The of-
tent - we conte, the oftener wre nay. God
loveth to be inquired of. It isive who
too often give tip praying, but God iiovar
gives up listening.

I do not believe that the covenant keep-
ing God ev'er leaves a sincere prayer,
breathcd to Hira in faith, nuocdor itit-
aitsier-ed. The answer iuay be long de-
layed. Fur exantple, a godly nmother iiay
pry without ceaaing for the eil vation oif a
beloved ch ild. Long yeace after her lips

are -jealed in death, the converting graco
of the Spirit may reachi that eon, and the
prayer recorded iii God's book of renient-
brance niay be answered. -The martyr
Stephen prayei for his bigoted pereecut-
ers. Ainong theni was that young man
Saul, on whose wonderful f uture that
day's scentes lied a wonderful influence.
Perhaps one of the joys of' heaven will1 be
the discavery of answers to our petitions
which we layed at the thrjune.of grace dur-
itiv our life-tirnè.

God ià a supreme Sovare*gn up on Hia
great white thrune. WVe are reaponsible
free agents duwn here on Hie foots'ool.
As a sovereigu, he commands us to pray,
to continue ini it, to pray without ceasing.
It ir.our privilege sud duty to pray; it is
God's right tu bestow juît such answerà
as His aïl-wise love inay deern to be beat
for us. Faith is that child-like temper of
the soul, which submits implicitly to
everything ,,ich GAd orders, but nover
suibmits to what God cait better. If we
yield ta discourageinents which we ought
to battie against, or if we subrnit to the

absence of sp iritual blessinge witho ut
wreestlinig f'>r t hen, thon are we out worth-
leas c'buds, who deeerve to suifer the wvuret
tliet caîu befali us. Ins pite of diecourage-
mente, we must never grow faint in pray-
er. Genuine faith, cuupled with ohedi-
once, creates euch a condition of thinge,
that it rnay becorne wise. for our heavenly
Father tu grant wlîat would otherwie be
denied.

2. Sometimes God heare and answers
our pôtitiûfls in a way that je quite un-

Ooked for. God sende us soinethingr dif-
terent front what we expected. and somoe-
thing far better. A nman praye that hoe
miight be ;>urified in epirit. God takes
hiuu at his word, and pute hint in a burui-
ing J)it of affliction. lhe sufferer fiîuds
that in that furnace hie droes lias heoni
purged off, hie faith has been etrength-
ened, and hie love quickenud, and hie je
read3' to cry out 6'0 (,'o.1, Thou hast tried
nue, and I canme forth as gold. " This bro-
ther's petition was answéed according to
its intention, and tnt according, tu the let-
ter of the requcet. '%«o do not always re-
cognize the anewera tuo ur prayere when
they corne. Be sure of one thing, and
that is that Gud ie nover too doaf tu hear.
or niever too busy to attend to us. Paul
besoughit God three timtes over. ta deliver
hixuu front that 6thorn, ini the fleh." Al
in good tine the answer came; "MY
graco is sufficient for thiee." God did not
take away the affliction; He gave hint graco
to triumnph o'ver it.

3. Thon, too, we mnuet remnember that
sani1e of God's promises require tine to
rmure. Ve get impatient and fali ta
imuramuring. Thinga do flot turn out as
we lied hipped for, and %Îe are tempted-to
think that God has t.urued a deaf ear ta
us, or forgotten us. Too often wo raiso
an ado like thý weeperâ and wailera ini tho
houme of Jairue. Iinbelief begins tu wring
its ha.sds, anid ry'-Itis alover." '«hen
Jesus carne ta that turbulent houso of the
rulor. Ho put ail the noisy mournors out
of the room, and calmly spake the omnni-
potent word -Maiden, arise!" 1 often
think that this sto.yûof Christ'. rostoration
of the duad dainsol, was given us <among
other truths) to teach Chrmstians how to
behare in timed of trouble. Instead of sit-
Ling down in b;ank dospair, or instead of
letting our uuu'ooif rave and tear its bair,
we ehould cali atraightway for the 4<aster.
Nor should wo worry if ho does Dot cornte
at aur first call, or if He doos flot bring
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just what we expected, or consent to let
us dictate. Mary and Martha tried that,
and the. patient Jeas taught thein a ls
son which will avail for us when we are iii
dark hours of sorrow, "Said I flot unto
thee, that if t.hou wouldst believe, thou
shouldest see the glory of (iod?"

The. bell-rope of prayer reaches up to
the. ear that is never heavy. Let us pull
it with a strong baud, and with a patient,
subinissive spirit. When w e have pulled
it, ]e.t us wait tilI the answer cornes. If
w*- do our duty, we shall never fail to re-
ceive what God knows to lie the. very best
thing for us. "Father, not as 1 will, but
(le not lilt."'

THE BIBLE IN SOUTHERN RÜSSIA.

Every Christian miuet feel the deepest
intereat over the rýgniF.rkable Jewi8h-Chris-
tian movernent und.er the leadership of
Joseph Rabinowitch, at Kiahinev, in
Southern Russia. Tht. movemnt as such
18 the. outcume of the. study of tht. New
Testament Scriptures, and it is refreshing
to learn hou' zealous these new converts
are for tht. bread of life. 0f Delitzseh's
Hebrew translation of the New Testamnent
probab]v fifty thousand copies have gone
to the Eastern Jews, and are there bring.
ing forth Gospel fruit in abundance. 1%is-
sionary Faber, of Leipzig, recently muade
two tours through South Eastern Europe
for the. special purpose of examining into
the. religious state of affaira among these
children of Abraham. His report is foul
of cheer and encouragement. Among
other things hie says:

"lIn tht. Estern part of Europe tht. re-
ligious movemnent axnnng the. Jews, which
han been developtd on tht. basis of the.
Hebrew New Testament, la in all quiet-
nesa constantly gaining further ground.
Not a week passes but that we receive*
fromn tht. regions of tht. most fanatically
orthodox Jewish peoýple of tht. East, pres-

sigrqeste for New Testaments, for
MJhista publications, for Christian in-struction. In a nuraber of cities ofGliicia
young Jewish men bave formed associa-
tions which meet to utudy the. New Testa-
ment together.

AVe, hnwever, in maiy cases sent out
Hebrew Old and New eta~mnts bound
together into ont. volume to tht. leaelities
of the. East. Tht. rere existence of tht.
entire Bible in Hebrew is a sermon for
many whose hands they reach. In many

Jewish reading-halls the friends of Chris-
tianity have deposited stici complete He-.
brew Bibles. Often) do we rece:ve thu
petitioti, I have seen the book of th()
New Covernant in the houBe of rny friends,
1 corne to, heg you froni the. bottoin of niy
heart to send nie to this book in wl3ich
there is life.' Souxetinies, indeed, fanati-
cal Jews seize the packages of L.>okx' sent
to these iriquirers, and the latter are t1'en
flot only scoffed and scorned. but oftei
evein abused an(d beaten. Therefore, they
often re<1uest us to send the. h.oks flot to
the city where they lve, but tca sonie

rei' hboring locality, where they chen go
and get them. In secret, often in the
darkness of night, they take their tx-easures
home; and in secret the. books go fromi
hand to hand. In the (tire desert of .Jew-
ish stubbornness the beautiful flowers of
Gospel truth are beginning to grow.

Often we rectxive letters beginuing with
the. word-' In the. naine of Jesus, Our
Mlessiah, Peace be unto thee!1' These
words are then followed by the requcst for
the Gospel of the.Saviour. One convert
recently wrote-' 0f course xny feet are
bound. Every step that 1 take is anxious-
ly watched. 1 arn closely observed iu the.
bouse and on the street, especially by nay
parenits, wbo are still blind adherents of
fanatic Judaism.' "

Reports of this character are constant)y
sent f rota soutb-eastern Russ;a axîd west-
eru Asia. The Russian Governrnent has
acknowledged the new nioveinent as aut
"allowed relgion" and it non bas a legal
existence and 1ea rights. The three
daughters of Robinowitch have recently

benbaptized, and the. refornxed pastor,.
enetianer bas consented tu baptize ail of

this new communion wlxo desire it. The
wbolle movernent is eixjoying a healthy
growth, and is every day becoming more.
and more a deeiding and decisive factor ini.
the. strange and ultra-conaervat&v-ý tradi-
tionalismn of Orientai Judaismn.-Ec. Ori-
ente luxc it was ; in Oriente lux it iay lie
(jhristiait at 1vork.

Look flot so much on other men's faults-
as un thine own. Thou knowest thine o'wr,
faults, but it is difficuit to know the. true-
nature and degree of tht. faults of others
A disposition to judga others turns the.
soul frorn its true centre in God, bringa it
outward, and takes away its repose.
Judge flot that thou lie not judged.-
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MEMBERIRIP AND OBLIGATION.
BY DORCAS HICKS EN THE PHKL PIRES.

"Cma you go fimhing to-day?"
"Weil, yes, l'il go. The 'Cheerful

Workerm' muet this aftemnoon, anid I to'.)k
a question to) anuwer, but 1 guosa they'll
get along without me."

"Ohà, Annie.-how are yoA? You are
going to the society, I muppo)se, l'in afraid
WC are late.",

Iarn rot going to-day. I have aimost
ticished, that table-cover 1 have beer.
w<'rkinr Et so long, and 1 just ran oui c&'
get a 8kein of silk so as te get it dono to-
xiit- .1 arn su tired of it."'

"Wht:re tre you çr0ing to ehurch to-
<"Iy.

-Wherel 'Why, tu iny -o-tn church, of
<w>urse. Wiiy xhould I goj ulswhere?"

-0~h, 1 didn't know. 1 usuaily look in
..e papers to sec if any dintinguished nian

i sto preach in town, and if theeis I go
to, hear him. Any-way, 1 liko a change

4 mei a while."
"But you're a mnirher 41 - church,

Have you heard people eay things like
these, e"'od reader? And did it ever
,strike you that upon even Christian peu-

pe *obligatios seenm to ait s'ery lightly?
Bniiniiig iii childhooct. uli through youth

an VOînanh1ood <'r manhood, aye, and iii-
'to Christian maturity, this sensu of respon.
sibility is largely wsrnting. Memnbership
in a Batid, Society, Board. clitrch. mneans
far lmn than it should. How differently
avouldthe work of the world and of the
chumch be donc if everywhere those who
unite together to do it would regard much
ýassociation as sorinething binding sonie-
ithingz involviuag duty and account.ability?
There wüuld then 4ýe les careleas adminis-
'tration of affaire by thomo to whoin as as-
esociations tbey are entruated, theirefore
less opportunity for wrong-dving by those

* .enîployed by thene.
Lot the children be taught that to bo a

uneinber of aiti, tliing iueans morne activ'e,
.earnest ,bligationu towardz that thing. If
b3' any nicans this >rinciple cau ho rooted
-ii the child, it will grew up into falthful.
*teadfrst fulfiling uf duty and meeting cf
%responsibility ia tlie man or woman.

Ht)w sadly masry a pastor -.f à church
.groans (,ver the inenîbers of bis flock-and
chey are us-ually not a few-who &e"!n
acarcely ro0 feel the pressure of their c, v-

enanlt vows, vowm made to the chut-eh as
well au tu its great head-to that particu.
Jar church almo. as weIl as to the "4holy
cathoio church" macle up of ail helievers.
What a church that would be, where every
single member, down to the amalleat child
who han been Iovingly adrnitted to its priv-
ileges, shuuld be wvide awake to its re-
sponsibilities also, feelihg it no burlon but
a joy tu share in wlat the Master givos
that clrurch. to do! Readinq or hearing
the solenin covenant int> whicb those en-
ter who unite with the Preabyterian
Church. one wonders how it ean ever bc
so Jightly regarded, or ita promises so Cas-
ily, to ail appearance, forgotten. Will
that covenant meet the Christian smie
day, with a nad remembrance of lost op-
portunities, mia-used influence, unfulflUed
obligation? (iod kncswa.

These words are 'written writh the hope
that* soinebody, may read them, and, re-
miridod by thenu that hoe or she belongs to
soinethiug te which very littie care or
thonght han been given. ho arouaed to a
groter sense of obligation because of mern-
bership.

COMMUNION WITH GOD.

Prayer is not alwaya sud only potition,
thanksgivig confession, adoration; often
an Uuutterod sud unutterable communion.
A nervous clergyman who could only
compose to, advantage when absolutely
alone sud undisturhed, thoughtleaaly lef t
his atudy doorunlocked aud his little three-
old child softly opened the door and camne
in. Ho wais disturbed, and a littile ' npa-
tiently askod, "My child, what do yon
want'l" " INothing, papa." "&Then wbat
did you corne in here for?" "Juat becaume
I wanted to b. with you," was the reply.
To corne into God's presence and wait bo.
fore him, wauting nothiug but tu be with
him-how such an hour no'w and agai
would rest us. WVo havat a friend who
leaveb his business place, especiaily wheu
particularly burdeîaed with care, and ride&
up to the grxet CathedraL where hoe sits
clown for n hcaur, and thon goex back
again to business. He maya "It issoq<uiet
there, it reste and qiuieta me." How much
morezmight we find a quiet restiuglplace
for our weary mouls aud bodhesby just
resting intlieILord, sittiug without peti-
tion at hlmfeet, or as John, loaning our
heads upon bis boom.-idepeptdepit.

2 14
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KEEPING THE SABBATH,
A Chioago lady recontly ascribed lier

conversion to the foUlowiiag incident:
She wus travelling through New Mexico~

three years ago, and wasaside-tracked at
Santa Fe one Sunday. She and a lady
friend had ,ome handkerchiefs they want-
ed waahed, and spying a Chinese .zanp a
short way off, went to it, and site asked a
Chinamani if ho would wash the handker-
chiefs. Herreplitd, "No ;mneno wahee
to-day." The lady .friend, thiukiug, of
course, that John, w"s lazy, recomrnendod
hier to display ber cash, and renew the re-
quest. So ah. held out a dollar bill to-
izether with the handk-erchiefs, and asked
hini again to waah theni. At this John
grew solemu, and roachîng up to a shelf
took down a book, which tho, lady 'was sur-
prised te, see was a Bible, and holding
it ini one baud, poiuted te it wîtb the
other, looked into hier face, while a tear
stood in hiseoye, and sid, :-'l Me China-
man and you Melicsu lady; and I Iovee
that book. You no good lady." There
were no handkerchiefs wasbed that day.
A profound impression was made on the
ladies aud their party, ending in the con-
version of the speaker. -Sailor's Magazine.

TOBÂCCO SMOKING.

The S. S. Tmes hbas the followiu ter-
rible bst against tobacco siiokmng. We
copy it without any expression of opinion.
Let each reader ponder it and judge of its
accuracy for himseif. One of the uiden-
fai evils of tobacco using is its tendeùty te,
deaden the finer moral sense snd te make
one oblivious to the rights and to the pro-
ferences of others. The mure attractive
aroma of the best tobacco is secured by the
smoker himzelf ait the time o! bis smoking.
The. more offensive odors front it are puf-
fed out from hie uiouth snd nostrils after
hoe bas aborbed the botter prtion, snd
vileet of ail is the stench o! trhe residuem
which, clings to hie beard snd clothing or
which is loft in the hangings of tbe rocin
whero hoe bas been enjoying bis tobacco
smîoking. Làadies are continuuily makiwg
prote of te rgadof their comfort
byamokers on the docks of occan steamers.

Many a tamboat stateroma, or a rmont
in a brst ois hotol la found to be alinoot
nbearable for a person wboee sense of

smolis undofiled, because o! the stench of
atale tobacco remsining in it.

It bas actuaUly become nocessary for

sonie of the largo city batiks to post a
notice at -thje deake o! the paying or re-
cuiving tellers, requesting gentlemen tu
abstain fromn pufling out thoir tobaceca
suioke while doing business at those desks.
So aliso there are similar notices posted in
other places of buainess frequented by
gentlemein. Yot these notices are ofteîi
disregarded not wilfully, but through the

indifférence to the feeling& of others which
contes of the semi stupor -)f the 6îîcr sen-
ýses in tobacco using. And there is neyer
a daý' when in the liv'en o! passengers at
the ticket windows or at the gateways ci
our principal railway stations there are
not to be scen those who would resent the
idea that thoy are not gentlemen, who are
unabie to protect themmselves froin this an-
noyance.

A termagant womnan was recently areat-
ed ini Philadelphia for throwing dirty water
from bier window upon sonie of ber inof-
fensiv .eihbors. Yct ber inisdemearior

wsleua objec ionable than that of rite
man who puifs his offensive tobacco smo1:3
in the face o! an inoffensive ticighbor h -a
railway station or ini a place of busines..
That it ine possible to retain the habits o! a
gentleman *hile ini tbe habit of tobacco
using is not ' w be denied, but it is a aore
tax on a mn, a tai which muest sniokers
are unwiiling to submit to.

RECE1PTFOR DEPRESSED SPIRITS.

I look ar-ou'ad tue, snd thiik how 111112Y
are in the sanie trouble as uiyself, perhaps.
inuch greater, and they bave no Father,
to go wo, I look behinulrme, snd think of
aIl the way 1 have beon led, and. the mercy,
upon mercy which I have experienced. I
look beneath nie, and think o! the hell'
which 1 deserved, but which bas no, place
for nme. I look before snd abore me, and,
think o! my beaven at the door. Jesus-
my forertinner there, my God there, where-
through wondrous grace I sali sooi be-
nielf. Anîd by the. time I bave looke&
at this lest mli my trouble is gone.-&l.

Ho wss better to nie than ail My holpos,
He wss botter than al) my fears;
Re made a bridge o! my broken works,
And a rainbow o! rny tears;

Thebulluwathat gusrded my sea girtpath,
Carred my Lord. on their crest;
Wheu I dwell on the days ci my wilder,.

neés march,
I lIen on bis love for thie rust.-A-
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MOUNT UNIACKE AND BEA VER
BANK.

rhese mission stations in Halifax Prei-
bytery comprise four sohool districts in-
cluding a population of about 300 or 350
inhabitants, and extend a distance of about
là miles.

For the paat five or six years they have
been regularly supplied by catechist:8, and
for a number of yenrs previous to that
sonle suppiy was given by the Prusbytery.

Theru are at present four preaching sta-
tirns, Etter Settliment, Uniacke Miues,
Eat Uniaoke, and Beaver Bank.

There is a church at the Etter Settie-
mrent situated about a mile and a haif froni
Mount 1Uuiacke station. There are at the
station, and thig settiemient about 15 fani-
ilies, aud the average attendance on the
Sabbath service held fortiiightly is about

8.Sabbath Scouol is conducted during
the surninier and a prayer-meeting hield
every f(ortiiight.

Uniacke Mines, four ini!es froni the
Railway station, five and a hall miles f rç -n
the churcli et Etter !Stttleiiient, contains
33: faiiîilies. The pý>pulation here as iii al
îniiiing dicitricts fluctuates very inuch. The
average attendaîice on Sabbath is about 630.
There are a great many children. and great
noed of Sabbath School workors. The
amnoutit raised for the support of the mis-
sion varies with the tirnes aid pop>ulation.

East Uniacice achuol district is on the
road leading froin Etter Settienient to
Beaver Bank, about five miles distant fromn
the formier, and seven miles distant froîn
the latter place, The average attendance
4M SaLbthi is about 30. During tIre past
two sunrnrer., this destitute locality has
heen regularly sup;dlied.

North Beaver Bank is about eiglit miles
fron Beaver Bank station on the Rawdon
road, and contains 13 faiiilies. The p~eople
of this district have heretofure been niuch
iieglected. One who has resided here for
thirty years says, that during the first 12
vears of that tiie a sermon wus neyer
îireaci.ed within ton miles. During the
pust 20 years there has been preaching
more or leas regularly during the suniimer
ionatha. A sniiall church is now iii course

of erection, which it is hoped will be fin-
islied and uccupied at the end of the year.
The people of this section are ail with one.
-or1 tw<b exceptions ira poor circuniatances,
and <juite a large percentage are unable to
read. They are howevor, very attentive
Lu the means of grace.

The total amount raised last year by al
the stations for the catechistu support was
about $136. -coin.

A youniz bride has gone to hernew home.
Love and hope gild her future with bright
promise. Soun the hcpe beginsu dimn.
The husband is drinking. Time passes.
Property is gone. A thin, worn, faded
wonxan young in yen old. in suffering,
night; after night in a wretched home with
her hungry ill-clad children, awaits ia f ear
and dread the retura of hini whose cxoming
is dreaded, whose presence brings cruelty
and suffering.

One night Iris stop is heard. The wife
trembles. The door opens. He entera.
He is different to-night. He sits down iii
silence. What can be the matter? A
nanieless dread steals acrosa the wife. le
he sane or has drink dethroned his reason.
The faintest glimnier of hope steais in ho-
aide the fear. Oaa it be possible that hoe
is sober. She fears to speak.

At length, he breaks the silence, '"lYear
Mary." Her heart gites abound into her
throar, but she dare not utter aword.
Hope and fear alternate. " Dear Mary,"
1 waa iii to hear lagersol lecture t:Àis eve-
niing,. A friend porsuaded me to go. I
aiii so glad I went. What he says is true.
1 have embraced it. It has given nie now
life and hope. I have deterinied to cast
off all those old tirne Bible ideas about God
a.nd live a new life, and my dear Mary can
you ever forgive mie the suffering I have
caused aIl those years. And Mary throws
herAelf upon bis neck in her love and joy.
The day8 of old have corne back again.

Then the husband says, " Here is une
of Tonm Paine's books that I ha% brought.
we will read a portion of it together, and
with the children every night and morning
g0 that we nmay learn more of this glad free
thought. And together they read and
Bing for joy. Tis now a happy home in-
deed. As years pass, comforts increase.
Their children iii love and peace are grow -
ing up around thoa, and oftea in the
quiet evening hour, the husband and wife
talk together of the days that are gone,
and together bleus the day that hie went to
the lecture, learrîed and embraced the su
called "'free thought. "

WVho ever heard oir would droam of hear-
ing of such a scene. Substitute the Bible
and the gospel for -"free thought " and
niauy a time have such acenes been witness-
ed. By their fruits ye shall know thers.

-316
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THE COMPARATIVE COST 0F WAR
AND 0F MISSIONS.

Dr. Fed. Garlanda, ini an unusually able
article, has recently mieaaured the military
atrerigth of Europe at the dawn of 1888.
The total annusi expenditure for the war
aud navy departments of the isix Great
Poweris is said to reach the enormous sumn
of $90t6,000,000. These Goverrnîents are,
also inmeusely in debt, yet the political
situation is auch as ta require increaeed
armarnents. They cannot go to war be-
cause they have not the financial credit to
extend their indebtedness. The tc'talannu-

" Be ye also ready : for in such an heur
as e think not, the Soit of man conxeth.")

Repentan~ce for &in, faith in Christ as
the only and all-sufficient Saviaur, a life
conformed tu the teachings of the Bible,
ini humble dependence on the aida of the
lIoly. Spirit-this in the great preparation
we al] need ta make us ready for the coin-
iiig of Christ. Have we this preparation ?
If we are truly ready to live, theu. we are
ready to die, whenever death nay corne,
hie will net find us unprepared. -Stilihg!
Tract.

A PRAYER FOR EVERY DAY.

in about $11,070,000,000. - Rnce the Oe- God 1 1 want Thee to aubdue niy wvill :
ple are burdened with high taxes. AUj YMake me like Jeaus, with Thy Spirit fill.
thia it cons siniply ta be prepa red fur in- 1 1 want to be more holy, meek, and mniid,
ternatiozial confiicts in Europe. 1 want te bu mure like a littie child,

Now look at the coet of actually «iry 1wiant to live on earth a life of faith,
iLq ou~ the Lord's war for huanan redemup- I iwant to credit all the Bible saith ;
tion by the universal Church! WVe have I want »to work more earnestly for Thlee,
put into the entire foreign field, including Oh mnay 1 thua Thy faithful servant bu!1
mn, wonien, and native helpera, conaid- 1 want to bring poor sintiera t-a Thy throne,
erably lesa t han 50,000 labourera, and we 1 wan&t ta live for Thee, and Thee alone,
ex1)end about 810,000,M0 yearly; 5<> that I ivant te imitate my Saviour's life.
Europe alone han 333 times as nmany soi- A voiding lightness, gloom, and sinful strife;
diers, and apends 1)0tituesas niany dollars I want a living sairrifice ta be
each year as the entire Church of Chria- To Hini whe dîed a sacrifice for mie,
tendoun can mnuster in mnen and imoney for 1 want a heart tc humn with pure desirea,
the Lord's war of the ages! How would I want ta do whatever lie requirea ;
these figures be changed if the Christian 1 want tu feel the Spirit'a inward powcr
Church should but appreciate her oppar. And stand prepared for death's important
tunity and her responsibility-the lierils hour,
and poasibilities of the critical hour of his- I waut ta be what Jesus Christ commianda,
tory' -Miii>àutrii Revieu'. And lèave miyseîf, my aIl, in. Ris dear

handa.
"'WHAT IF I RAD BEEN PEATFI ' O Lord !pour out Thy Spirit on miy soul;

TheRe. r. id ws aSctc inu;e-Govern mny teniper, and my tangue
The oi- Dr Kid wa a cotc mizs- contrai.

ter of saine entineLnce ; ho was very eocen- I want through lifo to glorify T"hy grate,
trie; and anc who had his aivn way of Then, after death,, ta1 see Thee face to
doing thinga. One of his parishioiters face!
says :-

", 1was buay im my ahop, whon, in the The native princes of I<ajpootazia, India,
enidst of any work; in stepped the Doctor. w* lo hold the higlieat rank in Hindou Su-

"*Did you expect mie ?" was his abrupt ciety in Inidia.have camne furward volun-
inquiry. withuut eren wsitiiig for a salu-. tarily sud initroduced one of the greatest
tation. reforma that the ]and has yet witneased.

Nio, "<as nîy reply. They have unanimnously passed a rule that
"What if 1 liad been deathi " ho asked; in future no girl shall be wsrried under

when at once ho stepped out as abruptly as the age of fourteen, and no boy under the
le camie, and was gone almoast before 1 age of cighteen, unlest there had beon a
knew it. contract of marriage existiug pro eious to

What, a question ! What a thougît for the timie çwhen such law was passed. The
every une of us!i Doos nlot death corne tu misery arising front infant miarriage aud
mnost, if not tea' a1, as unexpectedly as this? child widowhood which no tangue can tell
And does not the iquiry enforce the les- will ho largely done awsy when such a law
son front aur Saviour's lips, - becomtes universal in India.
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STONEWALL JACKSON.
ThomassJonathan Jackson, better known

as Stonewall ,Jackson, so noted as a Gen-
eral of tbe Confederate forces in the late
war, wus a man of intense convictions,
deep moral earnestness, and cf exceeding
vigur and proînptness in action. He wus
also a faitbful and devoted Obristian,ý re-
cognized as sucb wberever lie was known,
and cf unbounded influence over the
8soldiers undor bis corniand. Soine inci-
dents illustratimg bis character and influ-
ence inay be interesting to your readers.

WVhen the Southern troops were in Hag-
ersitvwn, Jackson and sontie cf bis staff
wore qmîartered in the bouse of a friend for
the W inter. And one rnoruing, when al
were suînrnoned to breakfast, Jackison-was
not in his roorn, aud the servant reported
that he had, probably gone out, as ho could
not find biîn. He wasa luIat found behind
the broad door of the hall, quietly kneel-
ing and engaged in prayer.

8ucb was the manifest sincerit.y tend
earnestness cf bis pitmty tbat he was aîoat
idoljzed by bis troops, every one )f wborn
recugnized and respected bis Christian
chai-acter. WVhen tbe chaplan of the reg-
inient was engaged in the usual religious
services, many of the soldiers niigbt be
seen inattentiv-e and careless. But, as was
said by' one of his officers, " wben Jackson
wua about to pray, as ho often did with his
troops, they would leave everytbing, and
gather tu hear hini." On one such occa-
sion a group of the men were engaged in
card-playing, when another, comiug along
cries out to thei "'Corne, fellows, Ieav-e
that stuif, and corne along ; old Jackson's
going to prav !" 'd at once ail would
inove as one mnan and stand reverently
with uncovered head to hear bien. IISo
stili," says one, "'that you inigbt have
heard the rustle of a butterfly's wing"
A nd says another : "'If a single man had
said or done anything to interrupt or show
conteinpt for the sacred service, it would
have been as rnuch as bis life was worth."

At one tiîne a smali detachenent of Jack-
son's troops, juat as tbey were about e-est-
ing for the night, were found to b. ini
danger, before tbey knew it, of being sur-
ro)unded by the Nortbern troops ; and an
officer was sent to rouse them, ulp, and
warn titein tu move at once to a new po-
sition before it înigbt b. too late. Addres-
sing one of tbe firet soldiers be niet, who
was drowsily going to sîeep, the officer
called to biin IlThe Yankees are gatbering

to zurround us. Wakeu~p. and stir your-
self, or you and ail will %non be their pris-
oners. " The moldier, half-waking and in
a dreamy, rnuttering toe s"-guess

-ail- safe- enough." "Safe enobugh'!"
snid the officer ; "if you are flot., every
soul of you, off in an hour, you'Il ail bu
surrouîîded and takeu prisoners!" "WVell,"
said the other, in the saine half-sleepy,
dreamy tone, Illet 'ent snrrouad us and be
hanged ! if they do, we are ail safe, for oid
Jackson will just pray to the Lord, and
He will give us wings, and we'll ail fly out
andbeosafo ! "

At another tinte one of the Southerti
soldiers wuà cursing the Yankees, and say-
ing to a comrade " I wish they wvere ail in
h-I ! " l'1 don't, " snid the other, " for
if they were, old Jackson wouid follow
thent, and take us ail there !" Their re-
spect for his piety, and their confidence in
bis courage and prowess were unbounded.

Huwas wounded through nilatake, by
sonie of his own soldiers, who isuppose-1
they were firing on the Union troops. and
died in 186J3, at the early age of 39. -

BELLE VE.

Faith is a sensible act. Do you consid-
er it a sensible tbing to purchase a United
States govarnrnent bond ? Yes ; because
it gives you lien on ail the resources cf the
great rel)ublic. So the hîghest exercise of
the reason is.to trust whât* the Aimighty
G-od bas said, and t: rely on wvhat ho ha&
proniised. lnfidelity plays the idiot wben
it rejecta C'od, àind pays the penalty.
Faith iri wise unto its own salvation. Faith
iz salvation ; unbelief is suicide.

Faith in a stooping grace. That heart-
broken, self-despisinig wornan weeping on
the feet of ber Lord, is a beautiful picture
of lowlinisa and submission. Self rnust go
down tirst before we can be lifted up into
Cbrist's favor and likeness. liethatbuti-
blotb hiniself shall bo exalted. Pride and
self-rigl'eotisness were biting the dust
wben Saul cf Tarsus sitamniered out,
"'Lord, what wilt thon have nie Wo do. "
Lt is ani accursedisulf-c,)nceit which prc-
vents thousands froni beeoxning Christianls.
On the low grounds fals the fertilizing
rain cf beavon ; the bleak mountaini-týope
are barren. God resisteth the ýproud and
givetb bis grace to the lowly. Faith links
us to ornnipotence.-Dr. T. L. Ci~tler.
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WIIAT WVOULD TUE WORLD BE
WITHOUT THE GOSPEL.

A young min with sceptical tendencies
-deinanded of hie Christian frien4 oune con-
.clusive évidenice that the gospel in Divine.
Ris condition had become alreadyperilous,
for the reason that unsatisfactory investi-
gatious-had.ludhim .ta the,verge. cf hope.
lesa indifférence. "Conaîder," said 'his
fiieîîd, 'what this commuuity would ho if
every vestige cf this gospel were immedi-
ately remioved ; every church doxnolished ;
evcry lineo f sacred literature blotted out;

-every Christian agency abolished-the en-
tire population at thie moment destitute of
a single ray of gospel light. imagi ne, if
possible, such desolation ; and then by
way of contrast, think of our present ex-
alted'condition.

The serious thoughtfulneia revealed in
the ceuutenauce cf the iuquirer wau the
hopeful aigu of his recovery f rom cheerless
doulet. Thé'view had not-impressd him
in precisely such a mauner before. It is
reaienable tAi believe that the ouggeition
mnade a lastîng impression upo)n hia miud.

Thet autheritative proof, arising from other
forma of Christian evidence, was not, in
his case, eual tu titis simple appeal made
by human1lps. Reflection upon the ben-
eficial reaulta achieved ini soviet>' through
the tr*utit of God cosupelled hita at at,
under the guidance of the Hol>' Spirit, te
,an unreserved submaisaion cf bis whole
lieart te Him.-&l.

"4PAY JOHN WILLIAMS."-

At a pi'ayer-meeting "1down Esat," a
in noted for his-failures te meet busi-
ness obligations, aroso tu speàk. The suh-
et was: "Whtit shail I do te ho savedý"
fe conunenced alowly tu quote the wordé:
"What shall 1 do to be savedi" He paused

looked around and said again: ",,Whnt
shall I do te, be saved?" Again 'with more
solemu toues he repeated the question of
questions, whbn a voies front themaaembly'
in cleat, and distinct tones o p lied: 4,1o
aîid pay Johe4 William. für tJiat yoke of
oxeu.

The incident atirs up solemn thought.
A great mnany people beforo they van be
saved, or guide others to the Saviour, wiJI
have te ',go and psy John Williams" the
înoney they honesti>' owe him. Shrewd
tricksters in the marte of the world are
mot iahrewd enougit te be diah<'nest at
beart and retain the favor cf God whc,

"loves purity lu the inward*parts." -Žc'ith-
or van a hope of the world to corne be like
a shoo±-anchor in the soul of an y one who
robe God by being dishoneat te hie fellow-
ni in.

Thotisanda read no other Bible than the
lives of thoso who prutfeis to be following
its précepte ini their daily lives. Thé~
greatest need of the -Church' is true, pure .
upright living-"living epiatles, knownt
aud read of ail men. " The square. nman is
the best shape. The tree is known by ita
fruit. "Go a,&èd pay Jolii Williani.

SUCCESS 0F MELA WVORK IN IN-
DIA.

la the Life and Work of Christ, publish-
ed lately by some Hindu, the author la-
menta the fact that lacs of peuple (that
meaus, hnndreds, of thousands( are becom-
ing Christians, and appeals inost earnestly
tu the adhérents of the Hindu faith tu copy
the exemples of iisionaries who are te
be found a± ail the moisis aud principal
places of pilgrimage, etc, te stem the tide
of Chriatianity which is flowing over the
land.

Well might the priesta feel bitter ti-
wards us when thoy sue that by our la-
bours their Ra'in is going, Senie few years
agu the offerings at the temple at Baignath
amounted to a lac of rupees (£10.000) on
the two days of this mela. Now they
amount t4% not quite half that sum by Rs.
40,000 (or £4000), Upon askiug the reas-
on why there is such a falling off, they
told me thus: %You are the reanon; yeu
preach againit our religion; you sell your
religious books to the people; they read
them in their houses, and no fear of us
and our goda corne into their hearta.' W.
thauk God for such teatinsony that the ail-
ont niessengers (the Gospels) are doing

auhsure work arnongst tepeople. -
Rer. B. £vu&. ini Missiuaêry Herald.

FAMILY WORSHRIP.

Blessed are those homnes which are bal-
lowed by daily prayer. They are blessed
uow, aud thoir îueinory will be a benedic-
tien when the children have gene forth in-
to now homes of their owîî. Aise that
any homne, particularly aud professedly
Christian home, ahould ho without thi8
gi-eat priviiege, this great sate-guard,
thii means of preparation fer the heaven-
]y home!-Iflistrated Christian Week4'.
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THE CJIILDREN AT ÈEDTIME.
Every parent who lias been in the habit

of reading or talking to the littie ones after
they are safely t.ucked in bed, will bear
witness to the value of this influence.
WVith laying off the cIctihes, the angors, the
w orrnes an d discontents of the day subside.
WVith the brief season of prayer, thoy fiy
stili further into the background. And
when the littie fornmas in hed they som
to vanish (Ut of sight. The body isat re8t.
The heart is plastic to the touch of a 1ev-
ing father or mother.

Now is the timne to exert a mnoulding
power. At this hour the little unes listen
îvitb the husbed attention tu what is read
tu themn. Ryinas, the Scniptures, Bible
8tories are beard wit~h close attention, un-
tii the reader'B voice is stilled, or the hear-
ena sink into a atate of rçat. Conver.3atioxa
inay take the place of reading. The will
that was in a state of resisterice an hour
ago is now relaxed. The anger that blind-
cd moral discernmnent, bas passed away.
lVith open heart the child uttera bis ca'n-
fussions and gladly reccives the forgiving
kias.

Plans for the niorrow can be diacussed,
and duty cal) be made to put on an attrac-
tive forai. Irritation can be Iooked at
tjuietly, a:îd admionitions to wvatchfuliiess
inay be dropped with soothing efficacy into
the listening ear. Amîd then how dolight-
fui the einbrace with which the yotung
ara claap your neck, the intense *' dean
mother " with which the " &good nigit " la
said. Parents, if you have flot thus part-
ted fromn your birllings at the evening
hour, you have soinething yet to learn of
hopef ul instruction. tu experience of love's
de[ights.-Biptist Weekly.

HEÂJLED BY HIS STRIPES.
A remedy for your ains and mine is found

in the substitutionary suffeninge of the
Lo)rd Jesus, and ini these only. These
&"stnripes" of the Lord .J1-sus Christ were on
our behaif. Du you inquire. "la there
anythiný for us tu do, te remnove the guilt
of sin?' 1 answer: There is. nothing
whatever fur you to do. By His atripes
we are healed. Ail those stripes Ho hias
endured, and left net une for us te bear.

",But must we believe on Hini?" Ay,
certainly. If 1 say of a certain eintmnent
that it heais, 1 do nlot deny thst you need
a bandage with which, tu apply it tu the
wound. Faith is the line» which binds
the plater of Christ's reconciliation tu the

sOre of oursini. The linen does not heal;
that is the work of the atoiaient of Christ.
"But we must repent!" cries anuther. As-
suredly we miust, and shall, fur repentance
is the fir8t sigh of healinb; but the stripes
of Jesuas hehl us, amid net our repemîtauce.
These sf ripes, when applied te the heart,
work repentance ini us: wve hate, sini b-
cause it mîade Jesus suifer. '%N'len you in-
telligently trust in Jesus as haviing auffer-
ed for you, thien yen dliécover the fact
that God iwill never puuiah you for the
sanie offenco for which .Jesus died. Thus
with his stripes we are bealed.- -î!Jo

GROW1NG OLD.

The realîzation that we are getting old,
that more anid more of this wonld is getting
behind us, and that soon very littie of it
will be before us, need nlot necessarily be
a &ad une. It will r.ot be, it wilI in fact be
found a very pleasant oue, if we have miade
the world, as we uhould muake it, a bright-
er, purer, and bütter world by oui- acta of
benevolence and mercy whule iii it, and by
using it and teaching others We use it, nt. t
as a ifinalitys, but as a preparatory achool,
a sort cf robing roorn, for an eternal and
an unutterably happy and glorious life in
a world unseen by mortal eye, aithougli it
nearly touches this. If we have lived
arigbt, aîîd are stiil living au, this miatter
of growing old is sîmply eute of an eanlier
releas from burdena cf responsibility
wbich, bave always proved beavy, and have
01,temi seomed ready to crush us ; L'rom
troubles and worries and annoyances, very
often canseleas, it is true, but always afflic-
tive; froni a blasting of hope. which once
seemed ac> stable and so promising ; and
frein a thousand <ther things which we
need flot now stop te think about. But
this growing old la wmmething botter thau
a promise of a near and nearer release froni
the things which have made this life a
burden and a sorrow. If we have Iived a
it in botb our privil e and duty tolive,
we ane Only approachning an open dcci-
tbrough which we shidi pse tc' that per-
fection of peace, that fulness of joy, that
radisncy cf lory, that eternal reunimi
with thelovef and lost of time, and t bat
eternal communion with the Triune God
and the unfailen angela. which are reserved
for ail who are bers the faithful fdilowers.
cf the Christ. WVby should we objeot tu
growing old ? Why should Iwo xot love to
grow ol --. Y. Evaqjeliit.
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